
AMERICAN HEROISM.
Could every; instance of individual heroism,

•which has occurred during the present war be
collected And recorded, they would form, a sub-
ject of proud satisfaction for the contemplation of
(he American patriot, and transmit a page to pos-
terity, unsurpassed by the brighcst annals' of Gre-
cian and Human glory. Every gallant deed of our
ocean warrior*, from Ihe most skilful commander
down to the rudest and humblest tar, a4ds alike
to the lustre of our national character, and tq.uajly
demands our admiration and lasting remembrance.

'«u/ '" '^Wifc'S.fw.'Jw.MiWjn >b* Phoebe and E*scx,
how sianyof our brave seamen sunk, as "il'wcte,
in a hla/c of glbry, whose individual names must
be forever shrouded in darkness! To redeem
them from this fate, and liold.them up as exam-
ples for the emulation of their country men in arms,
Would be a pleasing tank. '1 hough they fell in

.' their country's cause, far from their kindred and
homes,'yet their relatives and friends would Uun,
while mourning their death,- feel a bright consola-
tion in their .transition to perpetual fame. From
a friend who took part in the engagement, we-have
received the following anecdotes, exemplary of
that fearless and patriotic spirit Which animated
the whole crew of the 1-JMiex, and which has cna*
racterUed our liardy suitors in all their combats
with the p'erndioxJt tyrnai of the acaa. To the
memory of the brave fellows mentioned therein,
their publicity is due ; and we doubt not but ma.
ny more instances of chivalrous heroism, result-
ing from a noble love of country, might be obtain-
ed and recorded to the lasting honor of the Ame-
rican name.

Juhn Ripley, after losing a. leg—said, "Fare-
well, boys, 1 can be of no iue to you," and hop-
ped out of...the bow port.- •
. .-John Alvison, received a cannon ball (18 poun-
der) ifi&ngh the body ; in the agony of death,' he
exclaime.l, "Sever mind, ship-mates ; I die in
defence of " free trades and sailors'.r-i-g-h-t-s,"
and expired with the word right* quivering on his
lips. •

Jamei Anderson, had his left leg shot off, and
died animating his ship-mates to fight., bravely in
defence of liberty.-

After the engagement, Senjamin Hazen having
dressed himself in a clean shirt arid jerkin, ad-
dressed his remaining mess-mates, and telling

.them, he never could submit to be-a prisoner to
the English, threw himself into the sea.—[Co/.

BROWN'S AliMV.
We have uniformly said, that our troops only

wanted a fair opportunity to prove themselves as
brave and heroic upon the land, as our seamen
are upon,,the seas — that thry could not only cope
with the enemy, but beat him, man to man, and
gun to gun.

The army of Brown has more than realized these
anticipations. The actions of Cluppeway and
Queenstown have surrqnnded our standard with
imperishable honor. The charm is broken — and
our troops now stand before the world in their true
colors. They have snatched the wealth of glory
from the boasted Iroops of Wellington — they have
nhown that we can conquer — they have taught us
how to conquer. Their example will inspire
thousands now in the tented field. Go forth then,
American soldier, go forth in the pride of your
spirit — and remember the heroism of the soldiers
ofBufl'uloe. Teach these boasting Britons, that
as your sires beat them in '76, you can beat them
in 1814.

arc they that di* for their country !

Btit«», but by Bfttne UHuck the Irniirshal p.M*
out that we were to leave Boston' on a certain
night, a.nl to go in the sloop we had hired •, he.
placed lunnttfnndfifteen mtn, o« the road -ae were
logo, and lioppudnnd'^etiri-hfd every ctirtfngTI -
Our friends had provided for ns a wriuga exactly
rtMcm/iling the mail, and the marshal thinking u
was the mail, sulltred it to pass ; in a quarter of
an hour he was undeceived by the mail coming up,
and he again pursued towards the sloop, out of
Which he had previously taken all the snilR, and
all the stores of eveivkind. What our sensations
were ori finding her in such ft state are not to be
described—the sails ancl stores Und been put in\o
. tr.»e» it n» crrrnt . diHUnce on the/beach, we
broke it open,"and carried till' the jib and mainsixil
and a small quanti ty of provisJonf, and threw them
into the "boat and got the. jib fitycnrd top and bot-
tom,, and pushed off thr. vessel ; llie men we had
hired all except one forsook us, when they found
we were so "closely pursued, as • thi>.y would cer-
tainly hnvn been 'hanged if they had befin taken.—
T-he marshal and bis men worn on the beach in a
quarter of ah hour slier wo were atloat.".

JAMES BROWN
Has just.rer.civfd, nt the Corner fitnre, n<'join'njj

' Mr. Jamei'* (Ulobe Tavrrii) Shoplit'.rd's-Tov.'n,
in addition l<) his former stopk on hand, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of present necessity, which on 1'xiiiiunniiou will
be found under the lute prices, and will he Bold
on fuir terms. :

June 3;), 1814. n ^

CARD.
•ALT. those indebted to the subscriber are car-

neatly requested to come forward anil disrhai gc
their respective sums. The money ii wan t ing i in-
mt'.diately and he hopes that every person interest-
ed will attend to this generous-request.

HE JL1S OJV

Wrought and
OP

The British prints continue >to vapour about the
troops fronvLord Wellington's arsny that are coin-
ing to America. As we had a samp'e of these re-
doubtable heroes at the battle of Chippewa, we
now know what they jire worth. The marquis of
Tweedale or Twiddle, who was in that action, -
»nd~hud*been an aid to Lord'Wellington'in some"
of his bloodiest conflicts in Spain, as he scamper-
ed off on a Canadian poney, with a wound in his
rear, is said to have exclaimed, that the battle of
Chipprwa was the hottest n^mr he had ever seen.
The conquerors of the Monsieurs and Dons, will
see stranger things than the marcjns's^ before the

• war is over — that is, if peace '• does not come
shortly. \Ib.

. The general order of the 22rf ofjlltiy enforced.
We understand that Lieuts. R O B E R T S and

Ross, have this day been struck from the roll of
the army, for disobeying the order of the war de-
partment, on duelling. We are happy to find
this excellent regulation thus promptly and ri-

__ gprously executed. We doubt not it will have
the desired efl'ect in annihilating the unnatural-und
barbarous practice of duelling which had become
.go prevalent in the, army.— Wash. City Guz,

AMERICAN NE.GOCIATIOX.
London, Maty 30.—We have authority, to state,

that there is no foundation for the roport of the
mission of Lord (Gambler and others to the
Hague, to treat for Pence with the American
Commissioners.

[[The'London article lately copird into the A-
merican papers, which said Lord GamWer w.is
going t-o the Hague, Etc. was dated May 28. We
attach no consequence to the above article ] "

Mr. Robinson, wlio has been appooted to suc-
ceed Col. Barclay, as Agent for prisoners in A-
mcrica, wilMeave London in S. or 9 days. This
.gentleman has resided,,in America about 35 years
and only left it at the'commencement of th'e. war.

Capt Sir Robert Hall, -who .has returned home
from the command of" the Sicillian flotilla, is to be
attached to the flotilla on the Canadian lakes, and
will set oft' in a lew days.

In a letter from Christiansand, dated the 13th
inst. it is stated that the'Norwegians had taken
several Swedish privateers, and carried them into
Norway, and that 4 or 5 Norwegian-privateers
were out from Chrisliansand.

While Ferdinand from Sicily is issuing declara-
tions of his right to the kingdom of Naples, and
his (inn resolve to support his claims, Mural is
progressively strengthening himself on the throne
by alliances with Ihe great Confederates of Eu-
rope, and with the' other powers of the Meditera-
nean. A truce has bee,n concluded for twelve
moiit ,is between him and the IJey of Tunis.

CORSICA.
Corsica, the birth place of the Usurper, has

emplojrd a deputation lo Lord Wm. Bentinck;'
for th" purpose of her surrender to the protec-
tion of Great Britainr": Itris-trttethat-the-magnani-
mity of this country, at the same time that it is
exercised in the voluntary restoration to France
of her colonies, cannot accede to. such a propo-;
sal, which would bereave her ally of a possession
of importance to her which would lessen, instead
of increasing her consequence and;ppwetv ...

A mail has brought Lord Wm. .Bentinck's- an-
swer to the deputation from the Island of Corsica,'
desiring the union of that island to the .British
empire.—His Lordship has appointed General
Montressor to take upon him the provisional Go-
vernment of the island.

ELBA. ' ,
A letter from ElU, states, that tlye public act

which had distinguished Bonaparte'.* arrival, was
to double the taxes ; und that a division of the al-
lied troops was hourly expected to uke charge of
the place, and to preserve trunquility. Uonapnrte
has ordered a Palace and a Theatre to be immedi-
ately built. . .

?
SCOTCH SNUl- 'K, first and second quility,
SCHOOL W U I T I N U and LETTUK PAPER,
with i n i i n y other articles in demand, wliich will
be Mild on the most accommodating ici-ms to the
purchaser.

JOHN CARLILE,

NEW GOODS,
THE Subscribers have received and just, finish^

opening

A I ,MU.MVtiUANnTY OF

FA^GY GOODS,
Whicli hii'-e hern lately purchased fur cash in
I'liiUdelphin, and selected from the latest &^
rivals ; —

•CONSISTINf t IN PAHT," OF
ELEGANT, duWsk SILK (SHAWLS, l.cvKl-

ti i i i '_Sil iM, Piriry Ribbons, I Hack and Changeable
While Suttin.and' Mantnni,

Near the Market-House in Charles- ">
Town, Va. July 21, 1814. 5

JOHNSON V BOLEY
HJiSPECTFULLY inform tluvir friends and the

public gcnot ally, th*t they have commenced the

Wheel and Chair Making
Business,

together with T U U N I N G of ev.:ry description, in
the house belonging to Capt.lOeorge North, and
formerly occupied iiy Jesse Moore, Esq. opposite
the old stand of Joseph Drown, dec'3,-where they
are now ready to serve til who may please to favor
them with tlie'tr custom.

Thev wish to employ a Journeyman who under-
stands the' abnvfe business, to whom constant, cm
ployment and liberal wuges will be given.

Charles-Town, July 28.

FOR RENT,
FOR .5 TERM OF YEARS,

The Farm whereon Benjamin Thomas now lives,
on.Back Creek, adjoining Mr. Samuel Kennedy's
and Abraham Snyder'^ farm and mills. There
are two orchards on the place, a quantity of fine
meadow, and very convenient buildings. • The te-
nant may have the privilege of mowing the pre-
sent crop of grass, and-putting in a fall crop.—
For particulars.apply to Major James Faulkner,
in Martinsburgh, Berkeley County, or the sub-
scriber, near Lee-Town.

RICHARD M'SIIERUY.
July 7.

u i . s , ni, mt
Linen Cumbripk HRndkcrchre.fs^ Fnshionahli> Split
feiraw, Silk, and Cut Velvet Bonnets, Knu'lted
d-untrrpai i fs vovy !»rgo and haridsnme,jClit«r,_
Ir i&h Li nnns, Fancy KlilSlins of all kinds, Cheap
Cainbri'ftkB, (Calicoes xntl CliitUxes, 10 Balc» of
India Muslin, a large assortmunt of Jtlen'i and
B->y's Shout, Ladies' iVIoi-occo and Kid Slippers,
Looking Glasses, Sec. &e. iill of which are now of!
crsrHbr sale on die most reasonable terms for "
Cash.

. SEASONED, PLANK.

T H K Y . M A V I S -VT.SO.ON H A N D

G O O D A M I ) W E L L S

A Q.UANT1TY 0V

PINE PLANK.
—A'T.SO—

IIQG
screws,

FOR SALB,

A Negro M.an,& Woman.
The man is an excellent, hand on a farm, and well
Hcq'itiinted with every kind of business relating
thereto. The- woman is acquainted with every
kind of House or Kitchen business Persons wish-
ing tn purchase can know Ihe lerms by applying
to'the subscriber, near Sliepherd's-Town.

THOMAS LAFFBRTV,

I
August 11.

A NEVN' STORE
HILL,

PH1L1P HOFFMAN & ENOCH C.
Have opened a handsomi- supply of seasonable

Dry Goods & Groceries,
on the H.ll near Harpers Ferry,- which, they are
determineil to di-poteof at very reasonable pncus..
From 'tlimr acquaintance in Philadelphia it will al-
ways be in their power to get Goods at the short-
est notice H«d lowest terms. They solicit their
friends and acquaintances at the Ferry and neigh-
borhood to cull and see ilie.ir stock. Gentlemen
are particularly jnVTtedwho wish wearing apparel,

' as they have been very successful in getting
^"Glolhs, Cassimcres^ Velv(?tsJ_Cords, Vestings,

tihd-Linens at -i-educed-prices._and_of superior
quality.

August .4, 1814

BLACKSTOWE'-'i
A certain owner of an island in the Potomack,

'IP suid to be very friendly with the British Rear
Admiral and his officers. Thqy are in the! habit,
we learn, of visiting each other without any kind
df restraint, and with great apparent friendship.
flu I'AcpivM prpipnta and bpgtnwa favours as if the
utmost cordiality existed between the two nations.

..1iul-.we.tluhk-.this friendly gentleman . .8bo.uld_be
checked in his career of generosity: and"«whether
his name is Blackstone or ^y$lH'testone, a freestone
tucked to his neck and cast into the Potomack
nu.;hi he an nddition that would not be altogether
unworthy his merit. • lb.

S • _— • -
"FRIENDS-Ol' TJIE ENEMY,"

OB,
TRMTOUOUS CONDUCT.

fart of a letter fr.om one of the lute hostage*, fwho
ivere.cot(/! ned nt Worcester J tn hit father inEng
land, dated at Halifax, Feb. 4,
"We were ten in number, and placed in a most

miserable dirty close room, with two dirty straw
paliasei,. and only four or five dirty rugs to cover
us—her* we ate, drank and slept;, and being o-
bliged tc convert this one room to every purpose,
without being allowed even an half hour in a day
for fresh air, and the privy in one corner, the
room soon became very loathsome. In this horrid
BUte we remained six weeks, and were about to
be removed 300 miles into the country,/or the puri
jjQie of carrying the horrid execution [hanging] in-
to effect-with mure eaie i the''people of thit ttate
having openly declared (hat they wow/ft not tujfcr it
to take place here. On the evening before we were
to be removed, we succeeded in breaking out of
the gaol; we. were all but one.in regimentals, and
that one myself. I, with'three other officers,
were fortuuate_enough, after much suffering and
meeting with great difficulties, to lucceed in get-
ting to Jtatton, -where -we found friend* It attitt nt,
and secrete us until vie finally mcceeded in getting
off—They tuppliedut with colored cloihi, and found
a man who engaged to lake u» to Halifax far 750
dfllart i every thing woi arranged for our

6w'."

Weavers' Slays or Reeds,
Or EVERY. U&*-OM1JVAT10<\:

COTTON YARN, Chain and Filling^of every size,
NICE SPINNING COTTON,

Low pi-iced ditto, at 12 1-2 cents per Ib.
FLAX==-NTVI-bSr- ——
Colton and Wool CARDS, of nil numbers,
ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICE, CHEESE, CHO.

COLATE, COFFEE, LCKF and BROWN SU-
GAR, FRESH TEAS of the rirst quality, .

Sugar House MOLASSES,.8tc. &c. 8tc.»
- Just opened and now ready for sale by the sub-
scriber at liis Store in Sh'epherd's-Town.

JAMES S. LANE.
July 21, 18U.

\ For Sale,
SM.ILLA MILL

in Berkeley County, Virginia. This .properly is
situated in » very g-ood settlement, one mile from
Smithfield, on Opeckon Creek ; there is also a
Saw Mill and Wool Curding Machine on said pro-
perty—The said Mill is now in complete repair.—
The other improvement* are also in good repair ;
and there is at all seasons a complete supply of
\vut^r.' It is unnecessary to say any .thing more,
as those who are disposed to purchase, will no
doubt view the property. Terms of sale will be
make known by applying to 'the subscriber in
Smiihfield. _- _

: ROBERT C. PEEBLES.
4. if.

-

FOR SALE,

^_ANJD^ LAND,
desirably situated on the waters of Rappa-

tianncc/i, Virginia.
A Mill, situate on the north branch of Rappa-

h»nnock river in the county of Culpepper,-about
28 miles above Frederick^burg, running 2 pair.6
feet burrs-and 1 paircouiury stones, with all neces-
sary machinery, newly built and in an excellent
wheat neighborhuod, &.c. &c. Adjoining Ulis
Mill are 400 acres of fine farming land, on which
are a dwelling house and other houses. One
other- Mill situate on the south branch of Rappa-
hannock, in'Orange, about 30 miles above Fre-
dericksburg, running 1 pair 6 1'e.et burrs and 1
pair country stones; "and a Saw Mill on the "oppo
site side, in a rich country. Near these Mill* are
450 acres of wood land—both of these situations

-are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always affording an abundance of wa-
ter for any'purpose—the terms will be made easy.

JOHN ALLCOOK.
, Culpepper County, Va. June 9. f_t..f.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, ss,
i May Court, 1314.

John Ager, Plaintiff,
vs;

n...Talbat and William C Bowler, llef'ts.'
M* ClUJYCEJtr.

The Defendant, Bowler, not having appeared;
arid given security according to the act of Assem-
bly, and the lules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court, that-he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth, on the motion
of the Plttttttrff; by his counsel, it ib ordered, that
the said Defendant,- Bowler, do appear here on
the fourth Monday in August next, and answer
the bill of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposi-
tory for two month)! succesoively, and posted^at
the door o£ the Court House of the said County.

A Copy, Tcste.
GEO. IUTE,C. J..C.

CAUTION.
WHEREAS many persons have been in.jLhe ha-

bit of going through the subscriber's farm, des-
troying his orchards, and committing many other
depredations therein, all such are here'uy cau-
tioned against trespassing in any manner on said
farm, as I am determined to prosecute all oilen-
'ders to the utmost rigor of the law.

JOSEPH CRANE.
Awgust-4; —

SKINS, 'Bhr- lron and Castings,
Smiths' Vices,. Nails, Philadelphia finish-

ed Gulf Skins, Boot Legs a-nd Fair Tops,,l'lited
SlitTiip Irons and Bridle Hilts, Hoine-madttyL'uicn
Twill'd IJ.igs.^Flax, fctc. tic. ,

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantiiy of Joiner's I'-lnnes, .Rules, Squttti ' '

ftiul I ' lune Bills-.
The highest price in Cash is given for food

Clean Flux-Seed.
.vSELHY £c SWEARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, April 7.

COME QUICKC
And you thall positively have CHEAP- GOODS.

HAYING just returned from the eastward with i
large .Assortment of. '

GOODS; .
bought at dtjtresa'il prices lor cash, at the tint
that both the Speculators and Banks were litti
run for money—and j nflt before the late generil
blockade—^Since which most foreign arliclei lists
again rapidly advanced in price in the Seaport-
Towns. Notwithstanding, all those who come
quick shall positively.have cheap goods

JAMES S. LANE.
ShcphurdVTown, May2G, 1814V
N. B. A fow. barrels No. 1 New Herring* B a l t i -

more Inspection. . .

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In Jefferson County^ Viginia, about thret

miles from Charlestown,
IT lies in that body of land known apd com-

mnnly called the Rich Woods. Tliis .tract; eon'•
tains three hundred and twenty actt*,i»no.>* i*'
fecior to none in the county as to fertilityj>f soil;
atlesstone third is in very valuable timber, tbe
balance is cleared, and in good farming ordtr,
having at this time one hundred and twenty tcrei
sown in clover. On the premises are a pod b»m
thirty feet square, shedded all round, and a thresh-
ing floor thirty feet square, two excellent velli
about thirty feet deep, and have never beenkno»'»
L C » i a g w
ney, and other convenient buildings—there inN
so_ a small apple and peach orchard. Any pWD»
wishing to purchase may knovr the term* bfip-
plying to the subscriber.

RICHARD BAYLOE.
March 10, 18U. 4-

iRYE WANTED.
THE Subscriber will give a liberal price in

cash for any quantity of good clean IIYB, deliver-
ed at his mill on Mill Creek, Berkeley County.

CONRAD KOWNSLAR.
J.uly 14. («•)

TO BE RENTED,
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

THAT well known and long-established Tavern
stand, in Charles-Town, Jeftefflon W

FOR SALE, '.
A likely Negro Girl about sixteen er seven-

teen years ol age. Venons. wishing to purchase,
can be informed as to price 8tc. by enquiring of
the printer of this paper.

June 33.

in Charles-1 own, ,ienerni>n County,
longing to the representatives of Thomas
deceased, and which has been for several yeart
past in the occupancy of Mr. Robert Fulton-jx*
sossion may be had immediately.

For particulars apply to the subscriber hvyg1"
Man'msburgh', Berkeley CountjvWTo M. Bi>• ' •
•Esq. of Charles-Town. '•'"•

Zjjftfffavn
February 24.

Stone
TF.N or fifteen journeymen are wantedii

ately, to whom good wages will be given and-em
ployment for the season. Apply to the s"
in Charl'es Xown, Jefierson County, Va.

JOHN
, April 14.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers towards the Presbyterian

Meeting-House ar/requested to come forward
immediately and ifischargo the balance of their
subscriptions.

July 28.

FOR SALE,

An active Negro Boy,
about eighteen years of age. For further p*r"cl!'
lars inquire of the Printer. •

• August 4.

FOR SALE,
MODERATE TERM5'

A valuable MuliUo GIRL, about.: U
ftBe, an excellent house servant, , coj
Stc. For particulars inquire of the P"1

August 4.

BLANK
FOR SALS AT THIS

CrfARLES-TOWN, (Jt/cr*on County, \ , I
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OF THIS PAPER.
8 . . ~' ', .

THE price of the FA «»>*•.» Rf . ros iT»Hv is
Ttvo Dtllan a y»«r; Onc^jftir to .be pafd at the
time of subscribing, and onsj at the expiration of
the year. Distant subscribers will be required
to pay the whole in advance. No pa'per^llt be
discontinued until arrearages ara paid,' <

A D V E t t T i s « M E N T s not exceeding a square,
will be inserted thrgs weeks to non-subssribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent
publication, aod when not- particularly directed
to she contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
charged accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

Oj" All lelttn addreiie* to the E&itor mtitt be
poit paid.

LONDON, MAY 29,

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS. '''
ISLE OF E

« Inhabitants of the Isle of Elba!—
The vicissitudes .of human life have, COD
ducted the Emperor Napoleon into the
midst of you, and hie choice gives him to

. you as Sovircign,
u Before entering, your august and

new monarch addressed to me the fol-
lowing words : and I hasten to commu-
nicate them to you, because they are the
pledge of your future prosperity :—Gen-
eral, I have sacrificed' my rights, to the
interests of my country, and 4iave reserv-
ed to myself the sovereignty and proper-
ty of the Island of Elba—which has been
isaented to by all the Powers. Be so
goad MS to inform the inhabitants of this
ncwp ta t eo f things and of the selection
which I have made of their isle for my
residence, in consideration of the mild-
ness of their manners, and of their cli-
mate. Tell them they shall be the
constant object of my most lively inter-
ests."

" IJlbese !—These words require no
commentary—they fix your destiny.
The Emperor has formed a proper judg-
ment of your,, justice, apd I willingly
do so.

". Inhabitants of the Ial« of Elba !—I
mm »boui to leave you—this separation
will b« painful to me,,because I love you
aincerely—but the idea of your happi-
ness mitigates the bitterness of my de-
parture, and whenever I may, I shall
*lso cherish a collection of the^rftues of
the inhabitants of the Isle and fbe wishes
which I fe«-lfbr-thcmr— ~

«• D ALES ME, General of Brigade.
" Porto Ferrajo, May 4, 18U."

The Vice Prefect oftfie Isle of Elba, per.
forming the functions of Prefect, to the
Inhabitant* of the Me.

»- •.

** The most fortunate event which
could illustrate the history of the Isle of
Elba is realized before our eyes. Our au-
gust Sovereign, thr. Emperor Napoleon,
is come among us. Give then free
course to that joy, which must overflow
your hearts—your wishes are accom-
plished, and the felicity of the Isle 18 se-
cured. Listen to the first memorable
words which he has condescended to ad-
dreas to you, through the medium of the
Public Functionaries; I will be to you,
• good father, be you to me. good chil-
dren. Let them be forever impressed
on your grateful hearts.—Let us all ral-
ly round his sacred person. croulouiJui

-Tt.gt-i>h*i a-»-i - ' "' • '• "
_ _ ^

to serve him— this will
be the sweetest recompense to his grate-
ful opart, and thus shall we render our-
selves worthy of that signal favor which
Proy i deuce hiw conferred on us.

" BALBIANI, Vice Prefect."
*' Office of Prefecture, at Purto-Ferrajo, v

May 4, 1814

One of Bonaparte's first acts of sove-
reignty in the isle of Elba, U stated in the
Trench papers* to have bien doubling the
imposta. 1

The Paris papers state, that the Island
of Elba is, on account of the Plague now
in the Mediterranean, placed under yuar-

"

FROM CAffADIAJf PAPERS. ':

N O N T n t A l , , J U L Y 30.

Accounts are received from Gen. null's, head
9'iBrters at Twelve Mile Creek, dated the 22d
inut. The troops were in good spiiits, had, daily
•kirmiaheH with the enemy, always to our'adran-
t»Se r bringing: in many prisoners. Th* army
»»s about being' joined by the 89th and^De Wat-"
«ville'» regiment. General Drummond woulJ ar-
five on the 24th.

All waa quiet nt K'm^s^on on the 26tk. Jt was
•nderslood that the -American Heet would «oon
wUo tin, under very favuntble ciro«m«tftnc««, I

We are happy to learn 'that sir James L.'Vc') is in
good health, and has not been seriously indisposed
as was lately reported. ,

, The 1.6th regt. has marched, troops are in mos
tion every where •, but the public (wry properly)
is iftnorant of their points of destination.

On Alonday the steam boat arrivad, hiving on
board nearly 400 oflicers and privates of the 70th
regt. We have seldom seen a corps of finer
young men.

Jlfihtia general order.-*A large reinforoement of
tro«ps having recently arrived at Q,nebec, which
it is the intention of his excellency the commander
of the forces to bring immediately forward to
Montreal, and to move the same on both sides of
the river, his .excellency is pleased hereby to di-
rect, that the commanding officers of the sedentary
militia, the captains' thereof in their different pa-
rishes and all other officers belonging thereto, as
well as all magistrates and others whom it may
concern, should aid and assist to the utmost of
their power, in facilitating the march of the said
troops and the transport of their baggage ; and his
excellency confidently trusts, from the known z?al
and loyalty of his majesty's Canadian subjects,
that he will not bu disappointed in his expectation
of finding that a prompt and cheerful obedience
has been paidLto his order, and that tbe highly
important service of forwarding these reinforce-
ments to the places of their destination has every
where received aid and assistance from those who
bave had it in their power to afford them.

By order of his excellency the commander of
• the forces. *>

P. VASSAL DB, MONV1EL,
,Adjutant, GenSval, M. F.

Quebec, Nth July, 1814. • .

FHOM TH« MONTREAL HEBAI.D—KXT1A.

Auffuit 2, 1814,
We are authorised to announce to vUe public

that accQunts have reached M. Q of another ac-
tion having taken place on the Niagara frontier
most glorious to H. M's arms, and terminating-in
the complett defeat of the enemy.

Lt. col. Tucker with part of the garrison of forfc
George, and 400 of the BOlh regt. under It. col.
Morrison, moved on the enemy's camp at Lewis
town, on the morning of the 25ih instant, drove
them from it and brought away 100 tents,
their baggage and provisions, without losing a
man.
.Maj. gen. Browti began on the same <la.y to re-

tire wilh his army from Queenstown towards Chip-
pewa, and finding himself closely pressed '-by the
advance of the right division under major general
Riaii, consisting of 1500 men, exclusive of Indians,
attacked al 6 o'clock irTthe evening with his whole
force, this small body of our troops, which main-
tained the unequal contest with the most deter-
mined and desperate bravery uniil 9—at this time,
being reinforced by the 103d regt. anil a detach-
ment from the royals and king's not exceeding
1200 men, the conflict W»B continued with una-
bated spirit on both sid.-», until past midn igh t ,
when.the enemy were compelled to retreat preci-
pitately, leaving vast numbers of their dead on the
fl«M. inH BPVl«Pill himrW/l rn.:««r,«...o tOgCtlllT Wi th

, and 2 tum-a 6 pwunder and a 5 1-2 inch mortar
bril'i, in our possession.

Their loss in Uiis obstinate and sanguinary con
,teat is estimated at between 12 oncl 1500 men,
whilst ours does not amount to* h«U'that__jiumfcterr
""Lieut. Gen :Dr.umrriond is slightly wounded in
the neck j maj. gen. Riall being severely, wounded
in the arm, was proceeding, attended by captain
Lorinr, to the van, when bo'th unfortunately fell
into the enemy's hands. Lieut col. Morrison is
slightly wounded.

The conduct of the troops,' both regulars and
militia, is spoken in the highest terms of arJmira-
tion, fbr their coolness and intrepidity in the most
trying situations.

The enemy on the 2/tb had retired across the,
ChippeWa towards fort Erie, pursued by the mili-
tia and Indians, having previously burnt Street's
Mills, and destroyed the bridge over that river.

Reinforcements were rapidly advancing to the
right division, and the left winjr of \VatteviUe's
regiment would join it about the 28th. •
-[The same htindbill announees^the—arrivar-in-

the river of the 43 transports from Bordeaux men-
tioned in our paper of yesterday, with »ajor ge-
nerals Kempt and Robinson and troops estimated
at 9000.]

... H O R r O L X , , A U O . 72. .
A friend has favored us with the following

extracts from letters, received by, a gentleman
in t l u H place, from an officer who was in gene*

' i ral Brown's army, at- Fort Erie, giving further
—parHeulars-ofthe-lste—bittle • pn the "N'mlfSra,'

which ars more interesting- than any we have
yet seen. (yVor/c/fc Herald.

July 23.—" the eneiny since the affair of Chip-
pewa have been extremely shy. We hare march-
ed twice under the walls of Vert George and in-
sulted them in their works—but they durst not
shew themselves, except by their sheila, rockets,
and' round abot."

" Jiity 29, Camfi at Fort Erie,
four dayt after the battle,

"Wo have frequently offered'battle when our
forces were equal, and they had refused ; the
presumption then was, as BOOR a* they became
our superiors we ahoutd bt forced into action.—
General Brown came to the conclusion of retiring
to Brie, where we could readily he supplied with
provisions, -and also procure boats in case it
should become necessary to leave th» peninsula
entirely. We had not retired farther, than Chip-
pewa when (he enemy'shewed himself in our
rear ; but at th* time had no idea of his strength.
We marched out and brought him to action close
to the Fulls of the Niagara.—I do not believe the
annals of th'w nation, or any other, have upon re-
cord so obstinate and bloody a fight, pur force
was probably about 2000, including the volun-
teers. Theirs rising 4000, and the-whole of them
nearly regularsr-The'action commenced about
half an hour by sun, and continued until nearly
half after 12 o'clock at night. The British and
American lines, after the commencttnent (while
they were firing) were nevermore than 2.0 paces
.apart. We lost 73 officers in killed, wounded
and missing, with nearly 800 privates. The Bri-
tish loss must have been greater. Among .the'
prisoner*, w major general Iliall, who my*, that

he iiuvr biilore. witnessed such at action j three
timai ihr. IJr.'tish line retired to I'm-m anew, and

"advanced ag^iu to the combat. We coulddis-
tinctly ace them dressing their line by lamps. It
was the intention, I believe, of both parties, to
have charged ( but each reserved his firo, and
whea Ihe order was given'to commence firing,
both lines were so soon cut to-pieces, that neither
could i- f l jc t a charge, unless in some partial in-
stances on the flanks. The enemy had taken his
position when we marched ou t ; his park of ar-
tillery was posted on a rising ground, which com-
manded in every direction. Our artillery being
of small calibre, and'immediately below them,
could not effect any ifcingi The order was given
to col. Miller to storm their battery, consisting of
tWo 24 poundera, one'howitzer, four 12" p's and
4 sixes, which was accordingly carried in the most
heroic manner ; two companies of the 23d charg-
ed with him. Our men seized the ispunges and
rammers out of the h a n d s e t the British artille-
rists, us they were loading. General Drummond
i.i now about four miles off with all his force.—
We are fortifying strongly this'position j whether
or not he will give us time is doubtful."

ATTACK OJV

Extract of a letter from Neio-Lond»n, dated Au-
gust 12.

•' 1 wrote y.ou on the 10th, and informed that
the l l r i t i u l i had made an attack on Stonnington.<—
They have not yet withdrawn, nor effected their
purpose. Since Wednesday t'uey have remained
quiet, until towards evening yesterday, when
they renewed the attack with shells and rockets,
which they kept up i^ntil about 8 o'clock.—At
daylight this morning, the Uamilies and a Razee
commenced a cannonade out of the reach of the
baitery, which they continued until 9 o'clock —It
is ssid to have been tremendous in sound, though
trifling in effect. 7hey%have riddled many of the
buildings on the point, and have wounded, by the
explosion of a shell, a lieutenant and 4 or 5 men,
slightly. This is said to bo the amouut of injury
yet sustained. It is now ..believed they will not
dare to land ; and what they will next attempt I
cannot .conjecture. For this town I feel no ap-
prehensions without an additional force."

Ftclract of another letter, rante place and date,
" A n express hac just arrivedTrom Gcri. Iiham

at Stonniiifjton, to Gen. Cushing, informing him
that the" enemy's .ships had given up the seige,
and had withdrawn ;from -Stonnjngton ; having
previously injured, very, considerably, tha lower
part of the village."

Frtm a. ctrretpondent o f ^ t h t 'Columbianf dated
Neto-London, Aug. 12

The force of the enemy at Stonnington this
morning, consisted of one "T4, one razee, one fri-
gate, one bomb sbip, a sloop of war, and two
bri;;s. The bomb ship renewed throwing" shells
yesterday »( 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and the
iking (from the other vessels) .commenced this
morning, st 4 o'clock, which was returned with
the same spirit as on the first attack. 7'he brie
which lay nearest in, was obliged to draw off in
consequence of the injury received from our 18
pounders. "A-fter the r-i opened a fire opon the
town, the little battery Was evacuated, and the
guns rrmoved-backi as the enemy's"overaear.helT
oiirs. The enemy ceased firing' about 11 o'clock
this forenoon, got under way, standing to the
westward.

J.am happy to'.relate, that during the contest
we, have not lost' a man. In addition to tbe two
or three, wounded, 'which I mentioned in my
first communication, 4 or 5 more were slightly
injured this morning, by the bursting of a shell.
Two houses-were fired by shells, v but soon ex-
tinguished. .The buildings nn the point are all
standing,, though materially injured. Whe-
th«r they will make a third attempt is uncer-
tain; by their coming this way, I am of opinion
they have no idea of it at present. -I intended to
mention before, that during the first attack/all
the resistance W»B made by less tl«uv5d men (but
they were nptJRettipwIgers, but real Washingto.
nisns)—and ftatlliey Were flliort^oTpowder and
bull. . f ":

This is one of the most extraordinary and se-
rious events which hs,s taken place in this quarter
during the war ; and the spirit and firmness of
our country aught to be duly appreciated. What
an overwhelming force had the enemy compared
with: our little battery ! And how little have they
gained, or we lost, by their wanton and uhpro-
voked attack. The only pretence for their sa-

1 vage conduct is the refusal to send off the family
of Mr. Stewart the British coneul, which the
commandant at New-Londo« declined doing until
he received instructions or passports from go-
vernment, which he had applied for. I under-
stand this, from a report that |two gentlemen .of
Stonnington, without any authorty but their own,
(col. «. WiUianw and Dr. W. Lord,) went off to
the enemy with a flag, and procured Trom com-
modore Hardy a written agreement (that he would
spare the town if Mrs. Stewart waaigiven up.—
This I. am told by a geatleman who saw the in-
strumeitt with the signature of *r Thomas, But
how could the citizens.of Sipntiington comply
with the condition, or why should they be made
so dreadfully responsible for its failure •' \vw
a magnanimous foe ! tic,

enemy," toasted at New-Loadon som«
t.me «g'i] will get his belly full from them. Our
two gun fort demolished on* of their barges," Sec.

W A S H I N G T O N , AtT.GUIT 17. .

Extract of a fetter from BriffarRer General C.iuh*
i>iff, coiitmantliiiff Military Diitrict No 2, to t/te

• Secretary of War, tinted
" Head Quarters, N!ew London, 10th August,

1814, 1-2 past 9 o'clock, P. M.
" During the afternoon of yesterday a British

ship of 7-1 guns, a frigate, a sloop of war, and an
armed brig pasted into Fisher's Island Sound, and
anchored, the first off Long Point, about frve miles
to the eastward of this harbor, and two and a half
milrH from the main, and the other three at th«
mouth of St»nington harbor, and within point blank
shot of town. A flag Was then sent on shore .to
inform the inhabitants that in one hour.their town
would be in flames, nnd to admonish them to re-
move the women and children.

"On receipt,* of this information, which was
brought to me by a citizen of StOninrton about 9
o'clock, f addressed the note marked A to Major
/general Williams of this town, who gave imme-
diate orders for asaenibling one regiment of mili-
tia at Stbningtoh, one at the head of Mystic river,
a company of artillery and one regiment of infan-
try at Norwich Landing, a little in the rear of tha
neighborhood and a little in advance of this town.
This disposition was made under an idea that the
menace at Stonington was but a mask to another
object, and intended to draw our atttentinn anfl
our force from the.fortf'kt the mouth of t'h'iB har-
bor, when a party of troops might be landed two
or three miles to the south east of Fort Griswnld,
for the purpose of carrying that post byescalaclc
•(which if successful would give, tham the com-
plete command of the harbor,) or march direct to

-the ahipping above, and there co-operate with »m>.
ther force to be sent up the river in barges.

"From half past 9 to 11- o'clock last night, and
from day light to eleven this morning, a constant:
fire of shot, shells and rockets was maintained
against the devoted village of Stonington, in which
there wera only a few militia and one 6 and twor
18 pounders on travelling carriages, but the vil-
lage is yet standing-, and the ships have hauled off
to a distance from one and a half to three miles'
ythe brig, from all appearances very much injured
in her hull, spars and rigging,) after expending
an immense quantity of ammunit ion and rockets
without killing a single person or firing a single
building."

Norwich, (Con.) AuglMt 14.
Sir—His Msjesty'a fleet on Friday evening com-

menced an attack on Stonington borough, and con-
tinned firing all night until yesterday, at 10 o'clock,
A M. they had previously demanded a surrender
of the place, and were refused. We have there
two 18 prs. mounted on travelling carriages, and
covered by .a small work. They have beeu well
served. The place is defended, solely by militi*.
The country has done well. The buildings are
considerably injured.

Last evening i understood a flag went on board
the commodore, to know on what terms he w.»ul'I
desist from the attack : to which th* comoio-iore
answered, that they must engage to drive front-
them, on all occasions, Torpedoes— send on bi ard
the British Consul's family,. Etc &c. or 'he wpuid__

-this day sacrifice his whole force~6c~3e5tFdjr~tfieir
town ; and would suspend the firing until this af-
ternoon. Their fore* is onu 74,, one frig»te, oiia
sloop of war, and a bomb brig ;• exclusive of the
force off New London. We have from twelve ta,
fif.een hundred militia in the borough, and th«
Norwich regiment have marched this morning.

Yours respectfully,
ELI3HA TRACY.

. To the Won. John Armstrong,
,Sncretary Of War. ' . ' . . ' •

• Thoie four thip* lit date to Stonington Ptiinl.

What

Same date-~("Friday.J
I have been credibly inform eU that the British

squadron quit the neighborhood of the Point this
afternoon, and that it is c< njectured the expedi-
tion will here cease. I, however, have my doubts.
They have removed some distance towards the
Hommocks [near Fishers Island,] to be sure—but
it may be, 'as their situation would,be dangerous
in case of n common storm, that the commodore
chose to be safe during the night, to ait leisurely
at his dinner, and return in the morning to his
murderous sport. But be assured he cannot wuc-
rerd, further thin to pierca the buildings with
bullet holes. His bomb-shells, his 32 pounders,
hisCosgrere rockets, have all failed him. He
dare not land; and without it the place cannot be
burnt. The dugrace of Petlipaitjf is wiped out
forever. '. ^_

Another letter says " they are blazing away at
Stoauin&ton agfun, but comnodpr* Hardy C" tbt

LATE FROM HAVANA.
Capttin Stocket, of the schr. Hollms, arrived aC

Quarantine, 10 days from the-HavanTtrinfarmr,
that a few days before he left there,1 two Spanisl!
sloops of war, a brig and two aclioonera, with
troops^ sailed from the HaTaba fob 1'eusacola—
and the day after a British frigate and two sloops,
with implements of war, military dreascs and pri-
sents for the Indians, destination not known but
said to be also for Pensacola. A fleet of 13 ships
under eonvoy of a frigate, had arrived at the Ha!
vans, in 45 days from Cadiz, laden chiefly with
flour and winrs. Fifteen sail of English merchant-
men were to g>il fr°m H*v>n* for Engird on. the
first September.

Captain Stncket says, it was the general im-
press-on at the Havana, that a War -trttvetn the
United fitatet and tijiain, -would tak&plac«t unless
the United States would relinquish their title to
New-Orleans. "

FROM THE ALBAHT ARCU3, A U G U S T 19".

Ex-tract of a fetter, dated Utica, Auguit IS.
" By anexpreis this afternoon, »«ho left BufTa.

loe last Saturday at 6 o'clock, P. M. we l*mrn that
the Britiih opened a battery on Fprt Erie, iii the
moi-Hing of that day, and Jiad invested th* fort
and our army,, probably with all their force in that
quarter. Nothing of the result is made known to
us. Unfortunately for us, they succeeded in t»k-
ing by surprize, the night before the attack, two
of our schooners, laying off th* Fort, mounting
one gun each.

" The main body of oiir fleet is. blockading, the
British "fleet in Kingston, part of it ii watching
a force of the enemy at Niagara—one of the vessel*
of the enemy bound thither with stores and an-
munition, waa run on shore near Niagara, and
destroyed. She mounted 15 guns,"

The Editor has received a letter from the Post
Master at Utica, corroborating the above. The

.BXprtM-Who must.have brought down this infor-
mation, stated at Genera, that the British army:
vrere falling down to Fort George. It Is under-
stood the enemy are very much pinched for pro-
visions and he probably resolved on • desperate
.•(fort against Fort Erie, <ire famine, or th* arriral
of reinforcements under M'Arthur, should com-
pel him to retire. • A small reinlbrceiusut had *r.
rived at Buffalo* from l$i ie, Penn.
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DXJ of provisions prevails In Upper Canada,
H-rf i* said lo be 40 dollars per cwt. We h.a-n
rccenily iiad salisl'aul&ry inf'urmatinn of 2 drovM
tf Ciitiie being on their way towards Ogdensburg,
lo (cod the enemy'* f.trci-s that are devastating
our frontiers! And yet these drovers and their
friends are constantly declaiming against the go-
vurnnu-nt for not alfordiiVg s'lilfieient protection to
the frontier inhabi tants . If martial law Was < n-
forccd lun miles on tnir f ron t ie r s , it would contri-
bute to their safety ; .tlie admirers o f - V legititnate
princes" ouglrt nol to murmur, because in Cnna-
•i i, under lift government they so ijnuph admin*,
ovury mini and beast has been subject to martial
k«,w for more than two veam 5 and have been kept
MI almost constant requisition* to the rte'£loct ul'
•yiicvlture and personal interest.

RATTLR UF FOK'WRIE.

Copies ofletlp.rs fronHlrijr. Oeri.Gilnes to the Sc-
• u u tar j of War, dated

//. Q. Fort .Kriit, U. C.
'Jiignsi 23, 18.14.

SIR—Loss of sleep and constant exposure to
the weather, in its various changes, g.ive me sorrw.
tUys aiyo a violent cold, ..which 1ms put it out of
my power lo do any thinp more ih.m the state of
the service .here rendered absolutely indispensi'<>l«.
Hence, my apology f.>r delaying tints! this day, my
raport of the buttle of the 15lh inst. - , •

General Drummond-is quietly engaged in col-
lecting his reinforcemmits. His camp* appears to

. be fortified, I attempted to Inok at it a few-days
pas',., and it cost me a fine young offibcr, LieUten-
ant YateB, of the 4th rifl.-i-«giment, killed, and
Lieut. Kearsley. of lhat excellent corps, with Lt.
(;h:hls of'the 9'Ji, waundeil, with the loss of some
two or three privates killed and five or MX wound-
ed. The.loas of the enemy I was unable lo ascer-
tain, ile w«uld not leave his defences, .and I d'd
not think fit to leave mine at all exposed. Seve-
ral dfrSefUsrs'sayi.ili.at th? 6,h and 82d. regiments
arrived Ust nvght. If this be true their utrenyth

i. is about the same as it was before the battle of.ihe
V l̂(,5lh,- Their Colonel Scott is dead { about 20 ilu-

suVtcrafrom tlie I)s WaUeville regiment find some
few from other corps concur in the.report that
tlieir loss in killed, woundM and missing, on the
15th was jjpworJs, of a thousand. Your olmdimt
servant. . F. V. .CAJNr'.S,

JOrig Gen. ConVg.
General Armstrong, Sec?y at War.

f'_jring.^LL
IJ. C . J

-—, JfiU.

Jlciiii Quartgrjj /.<,
Fort JSrie,
August -

S;u—1 have .the honor to communicate for the
inform t innol the Department ( f War, the PKH-
culavs of the buttle fought at this place on ihe fSvi
inst. between the kit wir.g of Die fcd division of ihe
JJorihcrn Army, under rny command, and the
British forces in the Vt-ninsula, of Upper Onnada,-
commwided by Lieutenant General Drummond,
Which terminated in a signal victory in favor of
the United American urms.

Our position on the margin of the Lske At the
entrance of the Niagara Hi»er, being nearly'-n hori-
zontal' plain -twelve io fiftei/n feet above the sur-
face of the water, possessing few natural .advan-
tage*, .had been strengthened in front.by te'npw?.-
ry parapet brsastworkn, entrenchments and ab-
ba tti«, with two batteries and six field pieces —
TWe small unfinished Fort, F/ie, wUh a 2-1 18 and
J2 pnunders, forun the. Moi-th'Ruw't, ahcj the Jio'u-
c-la«s Hal.tery, -with an 18 HOC! 6 pounder near the
edj;e of the Ltikj, the South-Em! nngle o! our
rijr'ii. Tli«" left is-defen ie<l by a redoubt Knuery
\vithsix futlrl pieces just thrown ..'iip on a.small
ridfj<>'., Qur rear wai»' lelt open to the I.*ke, bor-
&rdd by a rocky s.hore of easy accent. The hat-
V?ry on the left warf de.fbnded by rapt. Tuwson t
i-'iii-l Iisi« ty capt; AVilliitms, w i t h Major- Trim-

c'.'i command of tie 19ih infantry-, the batteries j

fcir't of New-Torte ami Pcnnsvlranlu
aided by a 6 p Hinder juiliciimsly posted by ninjor
McK.ee, ch'ief engineer, vlio was most active a id
useful at this pi-,nt j they were repulsed. Tllat
of the centre led by colonel Drummond was not
longkrip't in'check ; ..it approached at once every
aftRuilfcble point "j^Hie fort, and with $ealing lad-
ders ascendc-l llie parapet, but was repulsed wilh
dreadful carnagft.^"Thc assault was twice repeat-
ed, hnd as often" checked, bul thfe enemy having
moved round in. the ditch covered by darkness
R-liicd to, the hn.vy cloud of smoke whith had
rolled fi'Qrn our caniion and musketry, enveloping
'•urrounding objects, repeated Ihe'chargc, tc-as-
cendrd Ihe ladders ; thi'ir pikes, .bayonet's and
spr.irs fell upnn our gallant artillerists. • The gal-
Unt spirits of our favorite captain Williams and
1 I'utcnauts McDonough and "Watmough, with
their braVc iritn, wore -ovavcarne. The two for-
. ni::r nn.l 'several of thair men received cleanly

wiuini'ij. 0'ir Ivi.tiion was lost. Lieut. McUo-
nongh, beinj sevfri-ly wounded, demanded qonr -
ter. U was ,rc;nscd by" colonel IJrummond; The

'.lieutenant \lien »ei/. d a handspike, and nobly-de-
feivled liimHi-lf until he was shot down wi th « pis-
tol by the.ni nmtef Who had rcf'iscd him quarter,

-Who often reitrru,teil thf on lor— "give the iliimned
Ytnikeet nu quarter.1'— This officer, wh»se bi<%ery,

| if it' Imd btt-ii seasoned witU virtue, w;mld have
I entiilwl-him to t'te P'lmiratiuii of every soldier— i
'. th'rt hardened -murderer soon mcl his fate. He

was shot, through'the imiaal by '
of th-s regiiii'iiit,''while 'repeating the order.
" lo givt no quarter."

The battle now .raged with increased fury on the
right, but on th* left the enemy was repulsod and
put to flight. Theiu.e and from ihe centre I or-
dered rciiiifjrccmehts.' .They were promptly sent
by brigadier General Ripley and brigadier general
Porter. Captain Fanning, of the corps of artillery,
V- ,it np a spirited and destructive fire with his field
pieces on the enemy m templing to., approach the '
fort. Major HininTan's gallant efforts, aided by
major Trimble, having failed to drive the enemy
from the bastion with the remaining artillerists
and infantry in the fort, captain HriiLsiill of 4lh rj-
fl-smon, g llanlly ruflied in through llie ga'e-way -
to their ns Distance, and with some infaiitry charged
Inn enemy-; hut was rcpu'lsed, and'the csptain se-
y'f"rely wounded. A deUchment from the llth,
'19 h ' and 22d infantry, under.captain Foster of
tlie Hth, wer,e introduced over the interior basii-
ot', f,>r th(£jHir[LOse of.chargii'ig the enemy. M:cj
Mall,' i ias is iai . t iiwpect6r general, Very han-lsnme-
ly tendered his nervtces to lead Uie charge. The
charge was gUlnuily.nTUile by cupt . i in Foster and
mpj-ir Il.»ll, but owing to the narrownr-s.i of ihe
passage up to the bastion'admiitng only'two ot
tlwee men abreast, it failed. It w»> often repuat-
Cil and us ol:tun checked, The enemy's force in

. the bastion was however much cut io pieces aiid
diminished by »ur 'artillery and small arms

•At this moment every operation was arrested by
the explosion of some cartridges deposited in the
end of the stone building adjoining the •cdiilesteil
bistinn. The explosion was tremendous—ii was
decisive ; the bastion was restored. At th:s mo
mi.-nt captain H- i ld le was ordered to'Cau^e a field
piece tu be posted so us to enfilade the. exterior,
plain, and salient glacis, . The cupta.n ihongh nut

_rer.fi.vercd from a stvere contuslmivhi Uift shoulder,
received from one of the enemy's shells promptly
took his position, and served, his fir.ld piece wilh
vivacity and cffuof. Captain K.anuing's battery
likewise played urJoa'l-liem at this timt: with great
ell'rct. The enemy we're iira few moments entire-
ly defeated, taken o'r put to flight, leaving on the
iitld 221 killed, 174 woumletj, und 186 prisoners,
including 14 officers killed Und 7 wounded and

. prisoners. J^ large p-jrtion ure so severely wou'iil-
ed, that they cannot survive"3; the slightly wounded,

; it is presumed, were'carried oil'.'
Tiie officers killed arc, Captain Williams and

i It iitenant .V'Oonough of the artillery ; Ensign
Ciai.n, 19th; lieutenant Bu.hnelf, 21st j l>n|.tn-

Drown and Brlknnp, 23d, and capt. Birdsall,

day, the public officers Trere aM eo^gaged
in packing and sending ofl' their books
and the citizens their furniture. On Mon-
day, this business' was continued with
great industry, and many families. left the
city. The specie was removed' from all
the Danlcs in the district. Reports were
vfery current, that Winder had received
large re'mforaements ; so that it was be«
lieved by many well informed persons,
*that he would have 10,000 men •mbodied*
in the courst of the week. In the ex- ,
pectation that there was a very consider*

tedio«l, but is ool a n j r - o u i , jjc •
been removed to hin residence on Elk
ridg«. Captain Mi l te r of ttie m«ri t i c
waft badly wounded in the arm, Wni|''
ably supporting the commondore's

A
that

. . , ,
r.n UIK front by captains Middle and •Fanning; the 1 4t!i r.Jle regiment, all severely.

. - - l .• of the artillery cdm'qnand.'vl by Mnjor H n-U. i
l'»rts ot'the llih, 9th and 2W infantrv, (of '

vcrc- p"»ted on the right under the crtn.nund o
Lieut C >1. Aspinwall. General Hipley's, brigadr,
rr.nsintiiH? of the 2Ht and 23d (Ir'ended tha left,
(i-.-nfrs1. Porter's brigfule of New Ynrk and IVnn-
F'.'lvania Volunteers,, with our disling-aished riflfi.
iii.-n, oi-cupied the centre.

t h'ive heretofore oriil'tted, s'atin^ to you, that
during the 13th and 14ih, the. enemy bud kept up
a brisk cunnonade wluuli was sharply rt-mnied
from ou;' hattcrips, without any considerable loss
on our part. At 6, I*. M. one of tlieir shells lodg-
ed in a sirnnU magaiinaiki Port Ki-ie which was for-
tunately utmost 'empty. It blew up with an e.vplo-
s'ton more i<w(ul in appearance than injurious in its
efr.tas', Hs'it did not-Jisjble'a man or derange a
j-«:ri. It or.oasio'ied hut a 'momentary cessation
of the thunders oC the artillery on both sides i it
ms-foltev/etl by, a loud und-joydus shotit-b>- the"
British apjviy, which was instantly. returned on our
I'wrt, and. captain Williams amidst the smoke of
tbn expli»»ion renewed the contest fcy an animated
roar oi' his heavy cannon.

From the Supposed loss of our ammunition, and
the consequent depression such an event was like-
Jy toproJuce-up->n the minds of. i>ur men, I felt
;iei MI ded that this explosion would lead. the enc-
i j\ • o assault, and made my arrangements accurd-

.
Tiie. liig'tt was <)*r^ and/the"' early part of jt

ruining, !iul the faitliful .ceiuincl slept not ; one
tl i j ra o ' l l i e troops were u^> at thsir pasts. At
b-iii |iau 3 o'clock the right column of the enemy
:ui;ir a .< : i i (> . l , and though enveloped in dArkncss
I m - . - ' U - j as l . \3 Uesigns and principles, was distinct-
ly t i t ,«rtV<>n our left, and promptly marked by our
niusqueiry under m«j6r Wood, and cannon under
C'ir.uin.Towspn. l\r\ng mounted at the montent,
] repaired to the point of attack, where the sheet
of tire rolli ";..fiom Towson'g battery and the musf-
q.ietry oftlle left wing of the 2lst jnfithiry twdc'r
iiiajnr Wood enabled me lo sue th« esiemy'a co-
lumn of 1500 mtn approaching on that point; bis
advance was nut checked until it had approached
within ten feet of our infantry. A line of loose
briuli repi'«»<-'iying an ubatiii only intervened ; a

'" column ofthefcneiriy attempted to p^sa round the
ahattis through-- the water whire it was nearly
"brtiut tltsep. Apprehending that this point would
b-.: caweH',--! ordered a detachment of rifleman
und infantry to its support, but having 'met with1

t,he gallant commander major Wood, was assured
by him that he could defend his' position without
Puinfurcementft. At this moment the uncmy were
repulsed, but instantly renewed the charge and
were.ag'4tn,rc'pulsed. My attentioii was now call-
e I tt> the right, where our batteries anilines were
toon lighted by a moat' brilliant fire of cannon and
mufcquevrv; it announced the approach of the ceh-
tro Mnd^jeTt columns of the enemy, under colonels

• Jiri i inrtiond- .-mil Semi j the lattv was received by
theVckeran 9th under the command of capt. Fos-
ter; and captains Buughten and Harding* co'mpa.

• |1 sevi-ral t imrs heard, and many of our (.fli-
c i / ' 4 heani, orders |fiv»ii " to gtve tltt J*ntn»tl yu*-
kcet 1

Lieut. Fontaine of the ariillery, who was taken
prisoner, wrilesfrom the British cump,- t ha t hefi'ir-
^itnately^ell-intn^lwi~hanili~c^ihiri^rTiin's~r'wlTcV
sficr "t»)cing his immey, treated him kindly. 'It
woul I seem, then, that-lheae savages had not
joined in t.he'resoluiion to give no qiiar'er.

I liave the honor to be, sir, your vcrv ou

servant, «. P. GAINISS,'
Brig. Gea. Coinmuiuung-

lion . loHN AnMSTUO'NG, •''''

-Sccrrtury of War, tt'mltin^tin.
[List of -)iir killed ^and wounded will be given in

oui next 3

ltt[w;t-of.thf ki'llnl, toonnded mid firisoneri, tnken
at i-/i>' battie of JSrie, .U. C. Jliiffti*4 IS, 1814.
Killed 'It ft on the field. 222—wounded left on

the field, 171.—pfiBonurs, 186—gram! total, 532.
Two hundred supposed to bo killed on liie left

~fl on iCiiEaT'Sh a KeTti H~{ i n 'the water J and pcrniittcd
•to float down the Kiagara, The number on the
right fl ink, near Uie woods, could not be ascer
.tained.

Given at the Inspector Gcnsral's Office, Fort
Erie, U. C.

XATIl'L N. HALL,.
.tfjm/. Imp. Gen'I.

Jiriff. Gen. M, P. Goinei, We.

' Jf'rom the 'Baltimore Patriot.

AUTHENTIC ACCOUNT.
OF TMtM

CAPTURE OF WASHINGTON.

To the Editors of the Baltimore-Patriot.
I, rdday Evening, Aug. 26.

GHNTLEMEN, , ^__
liaviug witnessed the late unhappy oc-

curroncra at Washington, I will, agreea-
bly to your request, put them on paper;
that, if accessary, rtrtsy may be used to
correct some of the matfy erroneous re-
ports which are circulating. • . ,

I arrived at Washington on Sunday
the 21st intst. At that time the officers
of government and the citizens were ve-
rv apprehensive of an nHack from the
Hnt iah , who had landed a force *n the
Patuxent. Their numbers had not been
ascertained,"but reports were various,
•tating-Usem-from 4000 to 16,000. Gen.
Winder was atatiooell near the Wood.
Yard, with abeut 2000 men, hourly ex-
pecting Urg« reinforcements from every
quarter, particularly from Baltimore,
3000 men having been ordered to inarch
immediately frpna that plate. Oo Sun-

collected, the President , ac-
companifd by the Secretary at War'i and
of the Navy, left the city for the camp.
They arrived -there- late that n i g h t ; and
the next morning finding but 3000 men,
and learning that the Baltimore troop* j
were encamped at Bladensburg, they re-
tained to the city on Tuesday to make
further arrangements. All the books and
papers-were sent off, and the citizens ge-
nerally left the place. „

In the course of that day a scout ing
party from General Winder's army had
a skirmish with the British advance
guard, and returned to camp with such
tidings *« induced Gen. Winder to retire
to the city, with -his army, which he ac-
complished by 9 o'clock in the evening,
burnt tiie old bridge which crossed the
Eastern Branch, anu encamped- on the
hill directly above the other bridge, about
one mile >and an half from the Navy
Yard, and prepared to defend that: pas-
sage. In th« event of the BritisH"beiug
too "strong, the bridge $vas to be blown
up, for which hN^ad every thing prepar-
ed. At this post h^t<mai tied the whole
night, expe.cting the enezny^s-fertes. On
Wednesday morning I walked through
the""army,-:and;.remained at thLbrMge un-
til 10 o'clock, when advice was received,
that the enemy had token the Bladens-
burg road. The troops wer« immedi-
ately put in motion, and by 12 o'clock the
whole were on their march, in the hope
of forming a junct ion with the Baltimore
troops, before the enemy reached Bta-
dcnsburg. This ~was- only partially ac-
complished, when the battle commenced,
and was contested by the Baltimore
troops and the men from the flotilla, with
great spirit and gallantry, until it appear-
ed useless for BO small a force, very badly
supported, to stand against six thousand
regui'tri, all picked ment arid ' w.uJl.yup'plied
— a re t r t a t was ordered, when the Presi-
dent, who had been on horseback with
the army 'he whole 'day, retired from the
mortifying scene, and left the city on
horseback.

Op Thursday morning I proceeded on
with the army, to Montgomery Court

'House, where Gen. Winder's head quar-
ters wre reublished. I had some con-
versation with him. He appeared to re-
gret very much that he had not been ena-

_bled to have _made_ a greater resistance, .
altho' he was perfectly satisfied, that a
successful resistance could not have been
made, with the force in the neighborhood
of Washington," since, if all had been
brought together before the action, .it
would not have beeu so large as that op-
posed to him, and ou'r force. was princT-
pally mil i t ia , and that of the enemy -all
regulars aud jsicked men.

FURTHKB PARTICULARS.

Many of his men as well aa^he brave
flotilla boys were kil led and wounded

deserter who was in the battle state
Col. Thornton of the 85th regiment

S

was shot from his horse (a grey) ear|., • ' .
the, battle ; that Major Wood of the 29tlj
fell shortly 'after, and that he believed

,from 3 to 400 have dcScrud from the et»e.
'my.

GKN. W I N U K U ' S LUTTF.R.
Co/iy'nfu Itttfrfrom

the
ffntlier C!cner:n! H'inifa w
';/' // ar, duied

Umore, Aug. 27, 'lSi(,
SIH.-\Vhen theVtierrfy arrived at the mouth nf

PuttrXentj all of the\c>(flitia which I hAdboen »,,
Ihorincd to nssemhlc Ihcre were but about 1^00 ' *
the fiuld, from thirlcHti to fourteen hundred i
ficne'ral Siun.sbury near this place, and about ''i'o
at nVaderjsbjrg, under l ieut . coi. Kramer j Tlie
slow progress nf ,-lraf1 antf the inipnrfect organitA
t inn w,ih tha ineH'fctwonesg o t ' thn laws to compel
them to' tu r i i -<> i i t , rendered il impossible to
procured m^n*.

T! e mili.ia of thit state awl of the
parts ot Virginia and fennsylvania were culled oh
en masse, hut the fflrmer militia law of I'iunsy.
yan'm Imd ix|)ired thu Kr»t of Junie'-or July, nnd
the one nilopted in its pluce is not to take etl'cct
in or.«aniri»)c the militia befure Octubt-r. No »i|
therefore has been received from that state.

A-1'te.r all.thc fiirce that coul.l be put at my dii.
posal in that short limp,,.and making such tlisp^;'. •
'lions as I deemed best (Salculited to pre»e;it tin
must rt specluble force at whatever p.wnt th; tue-
my•mitrhi.strikc, I wn3 enabled by the most nctu-o
and hirrnssinp movements of the troopa to inter-
po-ie'liefurt; Uie enemy i.t Hladcnibiirg about Jive

, Ihmmnd men, ir.riuding three hun<lrcd ami f%
re(futars and C'om. ll.trney's command. Much

[The following is furnished the editors of j J"6"'8 «f M«ry.
.L r» • - u m c j- • • oy Com. Harnothe Patriot by an officer or distinction, c,,j 1;<,ai gtin
_ i : • '. k i - - .' i * • • -i ! . ' . .who was io the battle.

~The British left Bladensburg on Thurs-
day night, by the road-to the Paui.teot,
carrying wilh them oa many of '.\\e\r
wounded as 49 horses "could drag ia wag-.,
gons, carts and canriagea. They left 8?
wounded behind and thirty mcp to take
care of them ; among the former were
two Colonels and one Major. The lant
died a few hours after. It" is^ supposed
thtiFloss in killed and wounded, amount'
ed to 200. The field and road in front
of Commodore Barney's battery wa«
strew'd with the dead men and horses.

th<j Iftrgrt.st portion of this force arrived on il\e
ground w';gi the i-nemy were in sight, and. wei«
disposed oftosuppVirt ni tlie'best mariner the on-
sition.which General Slansbury had taken. Tlwy
Imil bircly reuclied .the ground before the action
cuinmeiieeil, whii.li WHS about 1 o'clock, P. M. nf
the '.Mth inst. -and c:intinueti about an hour. T\\e
cqnteauwas not as, ol>htinaicly maintained as could
have been desired, btrt w»« by parts oif the trodpi
suntaineil with'great spirit and withraprodigioui
eH'rrt, and had the whole of our force b'f en tquil.
ly firm, I am induced -to believe thai ihe enemy
would h.ave been repuUcd notwithstanding alltliV
disadvantages under which we fought. The artillt
ryTrom n-iltimori;,-supported bjf-Majnr Piurknfy't
rifle" battalion, and a part of Uaptum IJaiigliiey't
from Uio Nfavy-Yard,. were in advance to command
the part of the bridge at IJUdensburg, and plave.l
upon ihe.enemy,, as I have since Ironed, with ve. •
ry destructive effect. But the rijle tro-.pi were
obliged after some time to retire and of courie tiie
artitUry1. Superior numbers liowcver, rushed up.
on ihem and made their retreat necessary, not
h/jwever without greftt loss on the part of the ene-
my. Major Pinckncy received a severe wound in
his right arm after he bad. retired to the left flmk .
of Stanshnry'a brigade. The r.ght a\d centre of
Stansbury's' brigade consis ing of Lieut. (Jul. Ru
gan's and Shuter's regiments, generally gave, vy
very soon afterwards^, with ihe exception of«4ont
for lyraUicdbyC. i l . Kagan, after li«yu;t',-/osl W»
horse, and ihe wbul* or a part of Cnpt. Shinvct's
company, both of whom Gon. Suntbury repre--..!^
sents tu have ma.le, evpii thus dcscrletl; a galUnc
stand. Tke fall which I^ieut. Col. ILagan reccirei
from his htrse, tuifether with his great efforts '.t
sustain his p-isition, rendered him unable to fol-
luw the retreat; we havu therefore to Ument thtt
this gallant and exce l len t officer has been taktu
prisoner r-he-hM-howe'verbren-paroled-,"and'rmrt
him here recovering -from the bruises occasional
by his fall. The loss of his survicts at tl.n m>
mr;nt is serious.,

The Sth Buliimore Ilegiinent under L'eut.Crt.
Sterrett being the left of Iliig. Gen. Swn-bur/i
brigade, still, howprer,-.stood their ground, mi
except fora^momcnl wlien parl of them •reenil'ii»
fcw.stepsi remained firm and stood until ordered
to retreat, wilh a view to pr.tvent them from being
out flanked.

. The reserve under Bvig. Gen. Smith of the Dii-
trict of Columbia, with the militia of the. C.iy »"''
Georgetown, with the regulars and some" iU-t»r.h-

. ments of Maryland militia, fl^nkvd on their rig'tt
"arnoy and his brave fellows, and Li;ut.

"" were to the right on th» hill, »n<l
maintained the conteBi fur guine1 time witJL ifreat

None but officers being on the latter, their
loss must haveVbeen severe. Before
the Commodore^^rdered a retreat,
hit horse was shot\pder him ; he was
himself wounded with several of his
ofliccrs and men, and the enemy had sur-
rounded his brave band, having driven
his right flank (composed of regulars)
from their po.st.Xnd thereby got in his
rear. Gen. Ross acknowledged his fire
to have been tremendous, and that his
first gun laid ten of his men m the dust.

One advantage their men had over ours
was their carrying each from 60 cartridg-
es and upwards. .They however were so
loaded with their ammunition, knapsacks,
fee. and were BO overpowered by their
rapid march, that many fell dead in the
road. As they passed through Bladeni-
burg their mouths were "pen gasping.for
breath, and their officers were driving
them forward with their awords and e«-
poutooni. Twelve were buried in one
field, that had not a wound.

CbijQmodpre Barney's wound will be
'

It is.not with me to report the conduct of Ccm.
Barney and his command, nor can 1 speak, from-
observation b'.-ing -ton remote, but the Concurrent
testimony of all who did observe them, docs them
the highest justice for their brave resistance anrf •
•the destructive efTrr.tthay produced on the i-nemy.
Commodore Uariley, after having1 lost his horse,
I iok post near one of his guns,' and there unfortu-
iiiitely received a severe wound in the IhiglvSMjd
1m iilso fell into .the hands of tbe enemy. Capum
-MUW of-the marines-\»a»-woun«le>l in-the-ara -
fi/hting bravely. Fnnm the best intelliffcnM
there remains but little doubt that the tnmny loi!
at least, four liundred killed and wounded, »»f
a very unusual portion killed. ,

.Our loss cannot, I ihink, be estimtttf!O*»»t more
than froir. l'hirty_lo. forty 'killed, and fifty to siity
of those wounded.

Thsy took altogether about one Lundraa p»»-
•oner's.

You will readily understand tkat it is impoRMOie
for ra«'.to speak minutely J6f the reerit or demerit
of particular troops so little Ehpwn to me irnm

their recent or hasty assemblage. My «!ll'se'
quent mpvemnnts for the purpolse of preservinff »s

much of my forwe as possible, gaining rein'"!'(:f •
meuli, and protsclii'.g th in place, vcu »!«*•/
know.

I am will* very great respect, Sir, your
eat servant,

WILLIAM H.
Jiri. Gen. lO

Jhn, Jnhn
JUtc'y af If'ur

Copy of a letter front Commodore
to the Secretary of the Navy,

__Earm at Bit Ridge, Aug. 23,
Sir— This is the first moment I have h

»y power to make a report of ihe PrP(T, nR |.u
the force i under i»y command since I MW *"• .

'noi- of seeing you ou Ti.iesiUy. the sr.fVi'1*'- »l

Camp at the " Old Field. " On the afternooi o
thai d*y, we were infi>rmed that the enemy
advancing upon us. Our a»my WM put into

ll

\! of b*tlle and our poa&ORi Ukcu j

X-'

on llie right, fl.inke«l by th« tw« balUlions r,f .-JG'.h
»nd 38th regiments, Where we remained some
liciurs- ' T h e enemy did tint, however m:ike his

uraa'-e. A little before sunset Gen. Winder
to me and recommended .that the heavy n:--
RliouU be withdrawn, with the exception of

CUB 12 poundr-r to cover tins retreat. We took,
up the lint* f'f mnrch, ard in ihe night entered
•Wellington by <•« K.Rslern Ilcanch llridge.1 I
i i i i i r ir i iJd my men, tto. to ' Ihe marine ban-arks,
«ml tviok up my q Krtcrs fiir ihe .'night. Abnut

' j. u'cHrk, Gen. Wjndrr came to my quarters, ̂ nd
•,;jc made some itrrangnments. In ihe mbrning I
,rrnivcd anoie iVooi ' (Jen. Winder, and waited
i i - i ,n him. Me n-rju'esled me i» take command
unil plinn my artillery to defend the pussnge of
the bridge on the Eastern llrinch, as inc cn*my
WHS »iv"%!>t<5h'll»? tlis city.in lhat .dirndion. I u».
inciliaU:ly put my guns in position, le-iving the'

• Marines and Iho rest of my Tffi-rT'at the barr.uoks,
to." wi'.tt- fur ther firdcrn. !,.«•»» in ihia ni tu»t inn
wlK-n 1 had llie honor lo meet you wi th the Presi-
dent and Heads of Departments, when it was de-
ternnned I should druw ofl' my guns and mch,
nnd prncMd toward IJlailensburg, w!iic;h was im-
mddiatcl/ put into execution. On o'ur way I w_as
informed the enemy wiH wi'thin a'mile of Blndcns-
burg : we hurried on, th nigh the day was very
hoi, and my n»cn much crippled from the severe
marches we 'l*1^ experienced the '-preceding- days.
I preceded the men, and when I hud arrived at
tlie line which separates th« District from Mary-
land, the ballle begun. 1 s«ht an officer- bnck-to
hasten on my mp;i—-tl|pv cume up in a trot, \Ve
took our position on the rising ground, put the
p'ncoH in. h i i t te ry , posted the marines under capt.
M'ller, and flotilla men who were to act as inl'iin-
try. under their nwn officers, on my right, to sup.
port the pieces, nnd wailed the approach of tlie
rn»iny. TVirirg th i s perir.fl (I 'C c^.-jftfrem'-nt ci n-
tinucd—the cnemv advancing and our army re-
treating before them, apparently in mudi disorder.
At length the'enemy mr>.'le his tppenrance on the
main- rotfd in force and in front ol' my battery, and
on seeing 119 made a h a f t ; 1 resrrv^d <«nr fire j in
a t'c'W minuti'.s the enpmy again advancrcl, w!ien I

•ordered an 18 po-indtir to be fired,."which coin-
(iKilcly cleared the road ; shortly afti r, a suc'.uul
uri.l a tVird atten'pt w»s n;ju1« by the enemy 'o
mme forward, but all w!:o miide tde .•''.tempt were
dcitroyed. The enemy then crnssi-d over into an
oncn held and M!tempted t-rfliink n t t r ri^'lit. He
was there met by three 12 p'onn 'era, thernariinjs
uuJ^r Capt. Mi.lli-.r, and in/ rren act ing • , M i a n -
try, and'ujfain vv»« total ly c;H up. By this ii:np not
» vcntifrc of'lhu Amtricuii army rernaineil, except

'bii'ly.of fiVe'or six l.un-!,ed posted c.n a .height,i
" my riplit, f!'om'.\(l!viiin^Vtrsp';frcil mii'-li support
.'. from'their fnic sifii ' itinn. 'The enemy from this

period never appeared-tn force irifrniK of us. He
lirtwever punhert forward his Bharp-jhootsrs, on
of whom shot my horse >mda- me,:• which fck dead
between two of my gii.i.i. The enemy who h.ad
("•en kept-in^cht-ck by our fn-p far nearly half an
liou-, fiow began- to out IJ.-ink us on the r ipf i t .—
Oifr"puii«'were tucn-.d t h \ t w « y ; he pl>sh'c-il
the hill about ?. ot- "00 nv-V towards f i r c:;rps of
Americans stHftSTftd HH above clespi'ibed, 'who to
mv gre.it mortification nude no resistance, giving
a fire or two »n^ retiring.

In this situitjon "r'hadthe whole army of the
fnriny. t r ' c.- . i . tfful wilh ; our ammunition was
ftjiei.dcrl, .en I unr'.)Munate'y the drivers of my
ammuni t ion waggons -hud.gone off in the gs-neral
pn'iin. .\l-lh;» limr ! Tcre!Vfd"a'<e"vere wound In
mv thigh. <;a.pt. ;>J ' i l lnr. was wnlinded, S:iiling-
Ai - i^ t e r Wm/.t-r killed, Acting Sailing mas'er
Mai-tin kU',. ;i; .a-d Siiiling-master-Martin wound'
ed, but i . > In; honor of my officers ancf mtn", as
fasl M ',i;cir'hiessmates fell at fie guns, they
were instantly, repUcedfr^m tho^c .acting as" in
TiiMtrs, IKj-.ifcnjf itie rnemv now completely in our
reii M i d h f . mean, Of JeO.nce, I ^ave orders to
,-ny o/fi-^rs-iin ! men to retire. Tlirac of my'ofH.

in: lo get !)n"a-.,hort distance, butet-r* (usisted . . , u
th s great luss-o! ola-jd occasioned such 'a weak-
ness Hint 1 -was compelled to lie,, down I re-

-itstttd m officers to leave meq
«;.
obeye

,,
my officers to leave me, which they

refused,. But upon beinig ordf.'fd they
one oi)ly remained. Iii a short t ime I

1-\— Hrirish =iol(tier~amt"'fia'd"him calltd,
»inl direc'-:i' him to seek an oflicer ; in a few mi-
' tune1) an 'iffioer came, who, on Uarning who 1 was,

brc>iij--!it Gen. RO>H" nnd Adm. Uockburn to me.-
Thciic ofli-.ers bohaved to me with the most mark-
ed utt^tition, re»p,cr.t and politeness, had a siirge-
nnJwrffght amlriny wounds dressed innne'liatcly.
A-itcr-a few minutes conversation the General in-
foi-rji"l tiie (nf tc r paying me .a handsome compli-

-ni'.-nt) that. I was paroled and at liberty to
'proceed to,' Washingtuivor .Bladenhburg, as was
nlso Mr J/ii/Bntft<in W(K» h«d remained wilh nie,
«IViring mr. every aysist&ncc in his power, giving
flH.ers for" a l i t ter tti be brought,' in which I was
I'wred to BU'lensburg :C,vplain H'Mmvrijr/it,
Hrst Onp'.ain to Admiral C»chrane, remained With-
•ii and bp half ml to me as if I was a brother.

"During'ihj^stav^of^ihe ,en«sfny at HladensbijEg-L
fTcB;v,d the must polite alterilion from the offi.
roru ho'h of the Navy and Army,
- My wound is deep, bu t I Uvitlcr myself not dan-

gerous ; the Du l l is not yet extracted. I fondly
li"ne a fe.w weeks will restore me to heallh, and

-tW^iL-CcTriniijrp_nfill_LakpL..pUr> Iji-it 1 mny ""
sii.ne my command, or any other that. you and the
President may think proper lo honor me with.

Yuura

HON. WM. J O N E S ,
•S'fcrejury. tj ifa

JOSHUA

LETTER
Of the Secretary of War.

IT may be due to myself and is certain*
ly due to others, that the reasons under
which I retired from the direction of the
War Department, at a juncture so criti^
eal a« the present, should be fully and
promptly knpwn- to-the-puolic. Theae
reasons wijM be found ia the following
brief exposition of facts.

Oo the evening of the 29th ultimo, the
President called at my lodgings, and
stated that a c&V of much delicacy had
oscured; thaj a high degree of excite-
Kent had been raised among the mi-
lilia of th» District; that he was himself
>n object of the i r suspicions and mena-
ee>; that an ofHcer of that corps had giv-
en him notice, that they would oo lon-
ger obey any order coming through me aa
Secretary of-WwL( and that io theurgen-
CX of the case, it might be prudent to far
l° yield to the impulse, as to permit

. 'owe other person to exercise my func-
•JIODB ia relation t» the defence of the
District.

To this a l a t cmen t and proposition, I
unsivered Biibstantial ly as follows—that
[ was aware of the exc i tem.nt to which
he alluded, th'st. I k r t rw its source and
had marked it's progress; that the pre-
sent was not a moment to e x a m i n e it's
more" occult causes, objects and agents ;
thaj i ostensibly rented on charges known
to himself to br Llsc, that it wai 'not for
me to determine how far the supposed
urgency of the ca»e made it proper for
him tu y i c M to an impulse so vile and
profligate—-so injurious to, t ru th and s»
destructive of order; but t h a t , for my-
self, there was no choice, that I could
never surrender a part of my Icg'uoiatc
authority, for the p re se rva t i on of the
rest—that I miSht exercis,e it wholly, or
nut at all ; that I came into, office, w i t h
objects exclusively public; and tha t to
accommodate my principles or my con-
duct to the humors of a village mob,
stimulated by faction and led by folly,
was not the way to promote th«se, and
that if his decision was taken in conformi-
ty to the suggestion he had made, I en-
treated him to accept my resiguut'u u.
This he declined doing. It was «n ex-
ten t , .he was pleased to say, to which he
meant not to. ggj^ that he knew the ex:-
citcitierit was Jimitedi. as well with re-
gard to time as to -place ; th.it he was
now, and had always been, fully sensi-
ble of the general zeal, diligence., and
talent, which I had put into the dis-
.chargc of my duty, and that it would give
him pleasure, were I to take time to con-
sider his proposition. I renewed the as-
surance of my"great personal respect,
and my readiness to conform to his wish-
es on all proper occasions.—I remarked,
that whatever zeal, diligence aod talent
I possessed, had been.empl6yed freely
but firmly, and according to my best
vip.ws.of the public-good,- and that as long
as they were left to be so exerted, they,
were at thr service of my country~-but
that the moment they we re made to bow
to mil i tary usurpation or politic'al faction,
there should be an-end of their public ex-
ercise. We now parted, wi th an under-
standing that I should leave Wasb'ng-
ton the following morning.

It has been since staXed t.n me as a far' (\o
which I give; the- most-Telnctant bj!k:f;. Hi u on
t!ie morning1 cf the U9th, and before my arr ival in .
the city, acommiitee of.tha iijhabiiamsof.Georg''-

"tliwn, of whpm Alcxaudor ('•- Hai'.snn, idi'or f
iht. Federal Uepublican, was oue,, ha 1 w'aile-? ou
tiie President, by deputation, and tri i l i»)i/n.in''.l
fro.m him H promise, t'.iat I. slioii^l no lon'T'r di-
rect the military defences of tha District. On ti i in
fact, nil commi-ntajyc/iH unnecassary.

It but remains to eshihit and to answer, tlie se-
veral charges rnisod against mo and w h i c h forn
the ground work of that cxcite:ncnl, to whir.h li'e
I'l-exident has deemed it ji'ruflgnt-li) sacrHicc- 'iia
authority, in declining to support mine. They
are as dllows, viz.

1st. That- (from ill-will to the District of Co*
lumbia, and a deMgn to rnnuivc the scat of ) • ' » -
vernme.nl) I gave orders for the retreat o f t i i e
army, in- the affi.ir -of the 24th t i l t under cir^um-
sUnces not milking retreat tie-.t^^afy and propcjr.
• This charge hah nut fur i'ts sjippnt-t llieji'iii<luw
nf truths fife cTJrnfnafTiliiTjf^tTierirr W' l i do me
the justice to Eajr, that I ffave him ncrsuch «inli;r,
and that he w»s and is unMcr tlie impression, that
.the retreat wan made earlier llian .1 beli(-vod it to
be proper. T>i the President I appeal, whether
'I did not point out the disorder und retraat nf,
part of the first line, soon after the aciion began,
and stigmatise"It" as base and infamouii.-

2d. Thal»:in desaiie of the • ivtnonutra'ncus of
G«ri..AViiKler, and by ttie interposition of jr-.y a if-'
thori'ty, 1 had prevented him from defending lha
Capital.-

..This charge contains in it a.total p:-.rver:»i<in of
the. .truth. When the head of thtf nMiciiiff co-
lunuis reached the Capital, it was halted for a'mo.,
ment. Gen.-Winder here to'ik occasion to «ute
to Mr. Moprne and myself, that he was not in a
ccirlition to roainilain_an(n_hyr conflict nn<l ihj t
Tin forije was' broken down by fatigue und du-
persipn. Under this representation, w,e linilcd
in opinion, lhat he should-proceud U> occupy the
lit'itfhn of Gtorgpetriwrt.'
' 3J.'That 'I iiad withdrawn 'the covaring'party

from the rear of Fort Washington, and had or
tptain uysun to blow up Uie fort Without

Hrit tfr a ijun.
' This charge is utlerly devoid of Irutli. The co-

vering party wns withdrawn hy an order from
genei'iit. ^Vinderan' l captain Dyson's ofiicial • rc> .

—pori-shews, that the-ortlers-undfr-whiclv-he at;ttrd7~j
were derived from Ihe same ijource, ihot^h, no
doubt, m'utuken or misreprescnied.

4th. That by my orders, llie nuvy yard had
'been burnl. This like it* predecessors, is a posi-
tive falsehood. ,

1'erceiving lhat mrerder was taken for appriz-
ing Commodore Tingey of the retreat of the 'army,
I sent Major liell to communicate the fact, and lo
say, that the Navy Yard could no longer be co-
vered. The commodore was of course left- to
follow the suggestions of his own mind, or to
ojjey the orders, if, orders had been ffiven, of the
Navy Department.

5th. And lastly, that means hcd not been taken
to collect a force sufficient for the occasion.

As the subject of this charge may very\noon be-
come one of congressional enquiry, I shall at pre-
sent make but a few remarks:

1st. That no means within reach of the Wrt1
Department had been omitted or withheld—that a
separate military district, embracing the seat nf
government, hud be.-n created ; 'that an ollior of
high tank and character Iiad been placed in charge
of i t ; that to him was given full authority to call
for supplies and, for a militia force of fifteen than-
tutid men f that to this force WHI added the 36th
rt-gi. of the line, a battalion of the S8th, detach-
ments of the l^th, of the artillery, and of the dra-
gnonjt, ihe marine corp*, and tli* crews of the flo-
tilla, under the special command'of Commodore
Burney—making a total of 16,300 men.

Gen. Winder's official report of the engagement
of lite 24th til'., shews, hadfthuch of this force had
been aaHembled, and the causes why a greater por-
tion of it had not been got together.' Thes« will
be found to have beca altogether e.xtruicou* froA

'Uic fJuvernncr. t , atul entirsij' hi-yoiul its con'.rol .-
nnd

t > ~'l. Th^it from whaf is now known of the ehc-
rrn^s f(irci:..(i|' tin- Inss he sus tp in t -d in the enter
prisr:, of ' t l if murks of piiiiiu n>ni,,r which h u ' r r .
ireuU- !, ?ir.. fee'.'it i so l i . i . ' im, Urii. if Ml, the lr-io|i«
mcttibfed a- Ula^BniiW^gli, Inr! • ' - .e rn f H i i h f u : ; ••
themsejV'et and lo their country, the nnimy wruld
have Ucen bi-a'.en and tii-r i . 'api 'M n:ivfh

.TO11X A U M S T R O N R .
Sultimtre, 3d .SVir. I f l l - i .

'I'HE UliPOSiTORV. ' : ;•V.-.M ! • •

The indisposition of the .Edimr, and the fiV,p-<:(. "
(if nil the )rn>il» in the .militi;i service, i,,,,, nreVcnt

j r i i i l . t - pn ' i l icat ion bf tjie Iteposi'.ury for tiie two
' • IK.-.! W L I 1 • , .

sir N E A R . CirrsTERTcnvN ! -
Office of the Delaware Gnzf u-e,

Thursday evening, Srpt . l.
Extract ofoletttr dated Georgetown O-'i,j

Ronda^ Kent County, M& Wednesday
night, Aug. 31.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning,

about 250 British landed aqd marched
some distance from the H.w shore and
were met by about 150 mil i t ia , An ac-
tion commenced and lasted /from thirty
to forty. minutes , when thr enemy re-,
treated. Kil lednn<4 died since the act i -
on, 17—wounded 3. The night being
very light, 17 were ascertained to be car-
ried on board' of the Brit ish vessels,
which were ki l led and wound«d, amonjj
w h i . h WHS Sir Peter pMike r , commander
of the ship. Three Americans slightly
wounded — Messrs. Crane, ' GUudville
and Mnpnpr.

The inionrntioo respecting Sir Pettr
was given by a deserter.

The action took place about 9 miles
from Chester.town.

P. S.''Mr. Walles's house, wheat and
other property burnt on Sunday ; Rich-
ard I'Visiicy's on Tuesday. TroubUseaie
times here.

V'tlvil -ccoi inM froiri A l . v--m''iia state th t z
' the Uritinb. y(.-^/:!s i.-.vr jv-iv- down tlie Polon.ac

WltlliWIl r--'- •'••; :tt-y int
• i t oi'.r b:iltciiLi-.

v .ac
tucrial inj iry from the firo

•

W A S H I N G row, -A va ill.
Mr. Secretary \rojJROE .has,, in pursxiar.ce of

tha u nited rt q'tests of the commander* of llie ' va-
if':ous dest:rip'i<til of inMps as.<e[iibled"in-lliis-~<tis~
trict, 6 ' - . ' ' . i : |> in ' i r.ir coininand of the military.force
nov in the vicinity.

f-ien, Ainntrong having yesterday retired from
the execution of the duties of jSji.cretary of- W»r in
cont^qiieiice prob.ibly of the pr.j'udicc which I.as
bc-en excited agrniiisl him among the troops, ihe
duties of his offi •« nl'so lnvc !w:u lenipirarily r f ' i i -
bi^ucd to the 'jtiixretary of Sulf, -w-ho imm^tiiat^ly
enien-.d on Ihe dischargj of them. Mimy mya-
surc-s were forthwith put in a train of execution,
which it may n^t now be p''op.-;r
the effect ot' >/hich. will be Si;en i

to aimovnce, and
n due tirnc.

\f

When wp rp.mftrkeil, in our paprr of y;-5!errtav,
tlia; prtvjit..- rirop'Tt.y l,i«fl in geneva), been sr.rupu-
l ius lv I'efipef.teil by the enemy during his late in-
niPs'.on, we sfWtkf •w'ml vie bulicVetl, from a hns--
tv survey, and perhaps T.iduml sull icipnl-inquiry.
(;IT:'.UM- ivsiiect w!:s cert.iinry pVid to[private;pr.ti'-
p vty th:vrt has i i ' i in l lv hftn exhibilcil by tin; rne-
I T . in iii". .niarnuii ' i tpr n i r t i e s . No hotisrs were
Ir j ' f i . s n j i i rh f>ltl::dr-ftl !>y the enemy, u.s hy ll'ie
ki ' ia\- i«!i 'Vi-otc'ii"i anon' t h e town who pr< fi:.ie'l of
th,- f rc i - . i . - i a l d'Mtrrs*. T'lifrc •v;-ro, however, sf-v«».
ml • p r j v n t s lyi'ifdinijs wjintonljy^jlestfoyefl, 'i"'l
so-nc of tl.oBc 'persons who ryn»inc<l i . , >|i,» city
.\vpri &r.an'ialou.-.ly miiltreatP'I. .-i/iniii^' ti\c, pri-
vate huMdin^s <\pniroye<\, \vns • ;•«: uwe'liag.house
ownnd and occu|ii'-d by Mr.'K-ibert Sewall (fur-
mcrly rented by Mi-.Tiallalin) from behind whirh"
a q;un was firud at General Ri*3, whi<J*i killed the
hnrse he rode ; thc.houies built for tien. MTashinjr-

-r.on-on'-the~bTn-w-nl'"t/''ipit'-l l l i i l , ' i h e liiv^e hTitcT
hp.lonjr^iig In Dmiel C<irro.ll of Dudn. arul ol!icr«,
and-'rer.cntly ocrup'm--l h'y-Ml-, 'romlinson, the
roprt Willis of Tench, Hinpffolil , H,>-ii)i, .*(",.i, and
John Chalmeri, were dcsiroyod by ii.-e, wi thout
any pretence being assigned therefore ti:at we
kni'v of.

Tlii" enemy wn» coiductH t!irf"frh tl'e c.ify l>y
a fo rmer resident, who with oilier detacuu u-hi-
tor.H, is -ii/j.w in" toiiiiiieinont.

Cockburn was quite a mountebank in the c'(.y.
cxhibitinff in the streets a pro-s levity, of nir.u.net',
dinpUyi ' i j j sundry arlifiles i f irtll'-r.jf value, of
\vhicli he had robliesl the Pi'esideiii'a hw.isi*, nu-.l
rppeiiting1 many of ' thi! coarse jiiit* 6'rvJ. viil^r.r
gl:mp of the "Federal KepubliCHii respeciirg the '
chit-t 'map'stmte anil others, in a s t rain o:'e'm.

_njjenRe, which coiil'd on ly havo beeii, af cjuirciLI-.y...
a"constant."peru-ial of lhat dUjf rnne to th* country.

The magazine at Grefnle.if's Point w«s de>.troy-,
ed (partially only) and the giins spiked on Thursj-
day. In a dry well belonKin(r lo thje barracks our

'soldiers had.lhrown many barreU of powder f ir
concealment. After exploding the mapuKine, th«
* ' " ' "»w rusiially into thin wil l niif

•or two of their matches which communicated to
the powder deposited there, 'The effect wug ter-
rific, livery one ol the soldiers ne.tr wns blown
into eternity, many at a jjivnter iirsianr.e wounded.

(jrp»t fc>rca of this explosion.
Tlie enemy retreated f rom, thr ri ty with so-

great precipitation an to- leave hull Irs w o u n d — I
behind him, amounting to more ihan un hundred,
amonjj whom are a Colonel and Major. The
force of ihe enemy is d.'fferenlly represented by
deserter.8"and prisoners ; but the b»st informed
make tlie force deslinad for the city to have been

, from four to fire tfiOuwl'il well appointed ami ac-
tive 'men, infantry, artillery, rocketeers, &c. U.C.

The enemy did not bury their dead, e.\-ept
those in ' the immr/d'ute vicinily of their rump,-—
Th* rest, in number n.-ar two hundred wi - r c
buried by .a coviinitlee of our own oiti/.siu sen'. U U L
for the purpose.

After thu action, on the rttrear, Mtij Morjjan,
of Wincheiitur, fainled i.-mn f.ttig'iiA and expired
in a few hours afterwards.

We again caution our readers againit giving too
nur-.b credit to all the rumors which aie widely
and indus t r i ous ly c 'rcnlated, g-:iier;\lly frum er-
roneous information, bul .sonu-timc-s we are ctin-
vinccd froin.k-sii pardonable cau»<i», in rtUtion to
the battle at Hladennburjp.

Justice, ho»ever, requires us to say that much
il i sbut ibfac t ion prevailed among, the tr«ops who
were engaged, at having been led «o roon and so
far from tlie field of aciion. Il is a general opi-
nion among1 them, how just w» say not, that the
enemy might havu been.successfully twisted to
the end by the force we had in lit* field. Thi/
is a question the solution of which materially de-
pend.4 on the number of troops the. cut-my brought
into the field,"»• to .which, as before observed? we
are not accurately; informed and ttucU d,ifi't;i'eric«,
ut 'oninion pr6V»U»:>—[i6l</.

f i n mouth of ity. P t t i i xcm, and that no attempt
h" 1 ' - C M nude hy them lo ru-Iand, as wa i r«-
pcrUd. J\'at. Intel.

LOOK OU I'~FoH SPIES !
It i» an impfcssioff now very genirr.il;

that the fall of this c i ty .may be ascribed
to the faci l i ty with which spies and trai-
tors carried on . their pperations, . even
wi th in a Wrrlc preceding its capture by
the enemy. Wi th a view^ to warn our
neighbours against the evil into whkh-tt-
ftppcars our citizens fell, we wfll st.ite a
s ingular fact, which ia susceptible of le- •
fi;al proof. The lady of a house where
the British officers tupped on the even-
ing they entered the city, recognized
among them .a person who had been at '
her house, and even called on Mrs. Ma-
dison in the P ica idcn t ' u house (as the.
person declared) in the disguise of it dis-
tressed woman, on the Saturday preced-
ing the capture of tlie city ! Thia is a
•fact which may. b« relied on. The num-
ber and names 'of all the landlady's fami-
ly, then absent , were also known to this
"oTK«"r7 with whom was ,Geo. Ross, and
Cuckburn the incendiary.—Nat. lor.

We are happv to learn that measures
are already tak'.i for f i t t ing up rooms for
the temporary accommodation, of Con-
grr.ss.iit their approaching session, arid"
also for the accommodation of the ocvcral
departcnenta and Public Offices. The
buildings formerly called Bloilgti'ti Hotel
occupied by the Qcncrrfl Post Offi:c, Pa-
tvut OfTtce, ,&tc. and which was not de-
stroyed by the enemy, ia selected for thfc
accommodation of Congres-s, and. .WAS
yesterday inspeoted by th'Ss President, who
directed the nicessary preparations t» be
made, which will be commenced forth-
with. The public offices will be accoin-
nodated in houses which httve been ten-
dered bv their proprietor* for. that pur-
poir, aod \vill immedia t r ly reco^nmence
tha usqtl routine cuf business. lit.

CAPTUUK OF TUB RF.TNDEF.rt.*
A Lnndbn paper of .July IS, contains an ap-

coiiiu of the capture' of II, B. M. 8. W. Kaindeer,
o.ipi.iin Manners, rfttinty.jlfipuns.-afteE an:engBfc»-
nienl of 2.5 mi'nulei', by the U. S. iloop of war
\V*sp. c.'.ptain Ulakcly, off tlie LandV -filnd, in"
lai. 48, lonj;. 14. where the Wasp had been cruir-
i i i f f l ' i u.'iyt The Iteindjcr w*i to windward,
a.id ran down'nlose Rton^side, yard arm ''a"d yartl
arm, an,I comniL-nceil the uction j twici! h«i- cfe\vp
.Iir-.acleJ by capViin M innors, aUemptpU 'onboard-
the SV"-.;>p, but 'W m repulsed ; in cne of lh"m C'.ipt.
M. wn.4 killed. |Killrd on b'lai'd the T<ein(!eur*
.cnpt. Mannern and 27 of his inen; 60 wounded.
T.'it- '.osi on bo'jii'd the W,-«»p waa not-known.
T'ie .f'.'-iii'U' -t- wift in oo shattered a iitate, that
she was blowti up the next day by ordr.r ol Oipt.
Bla'cely. The wounJeil ol the Ueind*cr were put
on board a neutral vessel anil sent into '
bv whom th s accoiin* w«» received.

Tobacco Reward.
A W A Y fmm the subscriber on t'io 21 it

of July, abound Gii'l'n».m&4 MARIA.Ht iUXJIN,
uhout eleven.years oM : had on wlien she went
awuv a blue.linay frpckt'tnt>lc'ho
' ' '

, .„ . . . , - . - - - - - - - - -.— -.
with her. I will {jive, the alx>ve reward for H aid
girl if broug-ht humi*, but no tlmnlca n«r <-\x>-tr,:a-

J.VCOC H!L,.\'.\IAN.
9, 1814.

STOLEN M A R K
- STOl.F.N out of the eubscnbcr's pasture, n>-ar
tha While II 'Use, Jcffe-san County, Virginia,
on the-twenty ninth 'of July lust

JL HHIGIIT SOKRRL MARE,
\v\i\\ ssini white in her fice, and both hind fei't
wliitu—A'IIDUI 7 years old, between J5 and 16
hands hiph, a natural pacer—there U on the right
fove Icp i t - lump about the itiite of a partridge e^ff,
wiicli is very rcinnrkable.

I xvil i p.ive a reward of five dnllars for Ihe mars
if Ult.'ii in the county, ten dulUra if w i t h i n tweiuy
miles of home, twenty doiUis if a gri-xter dis-
unce, and forty dollars for Uus irure aiid thief, if
th: thi«f IB brought to conviction.

SAMUEL MUNDENI1 VLL.
S-ptember 9. \

For Sale,
4. MILL &'SMALL PLJttfTATlW,..

in HKrkelcy County, Virginia. Thir p'r Inerty i*
•ifua'.ed in a very jfiiid n'«tMem".n't, oije rnile-fronx
•Smithfield, on Opcckon Creek ; tliete ia also a,
Saw Mill and Woul Carding Machine on said pro-
perty—The said Mill ii now in complete rep»ir.—
The other imprnvemenU art also.in good repair ;
and therft is at a 1 scasoni a complete supply of^
water. It is unnecessary to say any thing1 more,
as those who are disposed )o purchase will no
doubt view th« property. Term* of si-le will bo
made Knnwn by Applying1 lo the subscriber in
Smithncld.

ROD8RT-.7. PF.BELBS.
l\ August 4. tf.

• Tin- Gnvfi-nor of Virginia , hi" '1'rectcd the rjp- ;
riiM'.il Assembly lo tn'jel at Ilichni/ud orf the sc-
t Jinl Monday in Ooloh.-'1 next.

Fl iOM UK.NKIt tCT. " •
TVe si'ft »iT\'ised, tli;it on Siniii.-iy ereninp1, near-

!v Uu ^ l^'le :jf -ill.- wiuniy's sq ladron was yet :u

im

•,
'., M*.

m
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CREBK INDIANS.
T H E . j iAi.*tCH R E G I S T E R :

We are favored with, copies of <he
letters for publication,
nor Hawkins.

,
.by tiis excellency gov<*

*

RWrTlHlVT'. i i

fliR—About the middle of June, a pan of the
Tilst rctft. of infantry, which had come by land
from the Alabama heights, (l-'ort r • '
rived at1 Fort Jaekicn', and relieved
of two companies of our brigade, winch had
left-unti l their arrival. That part of said regt.
wliitJh auctnded tlie river in bo»ts did not arrive
Until ttie 3d instant. Previous to retting out wr
had proposed an expedition'from Fort IViutur
against n»«h of the/rtti Clnlr M IIP.', i.elt Tak-
poosa, an^ were about to s:itlu on Cttvecah and
featreek (waters whiok empty into Pcnsaonla
bay) in the limits of the U. States. O.i our arri-
val at Fort Uurrow.i we received information taat

, iney had lately removed to Yellow Water and
tlhcctowatchie, »ay half w*y between Pensiiqolu
nrid Apalachicola on the Florida side of the line.
Finding nothing to attract our attention' in tl\t.V
quarter, we then proceeded to garrison the iUVe-
rent forts as follows, in conforrrtity with ins true-

', lions which 1 htwl received from major gen. Wrick-
ney, via.—From North Carolina for Fort Kur-
rown, caf t. Gingles of Lincoln, 60 privates.. Frrt
Decatur. caot. Hood of Mecklenburg, capt. Cri-
der of Rowan,-and one subalttrn, and SO; privates
of, capt. Davidson's artillery, with 2 pieces of
brass cannon, 200—Fnrt Mull, capt.- Cwvfoed of
ifedell, 100—Fort Bainbridge, capt. Martin of
Wilkes, 100, with a due proportion of subalterns
and non-comnaisfliohed officers, making in the
whole 500 from the N. Carolina regt. including
lieut. col. Atkinson, under '<wause comm.'ind the
above garrisons arc placed. Fnrts Mitchell, Pcr-
ryjind Lawrence, are garrisoned by 100 privates
each, beside officers • and plne«d under the com-
mand of major M'Millan of S. Carolina.

We arrived at Fort Mitchell on the second of
this month, with about 1500 effectives. The
chiefs from the SiminoleS, and- most other
parts of tlie nation, Were 'assembling to hold a tulk
at Cowetaii, about seven mile j up the Chb.Uh6o-
chc above Fort Mitchell. Finding such an as-
semblage of the chiefs in «ur neighborhood, some
of whom had not »ten American forces, we en-
camped in a single line, occupying about »\\
hundred yards', leaving suitable intervals lor the

. artillery, (five pieces)and invited the-chiefs to
. attend the talk we were to hold on the 4th July
Most of them attended, and, I trust, the manner...
•nd stile in which the troops went through their
firings and evolutions, arullery as well as infantry,

.mustliavp. made aa impression on the riiiiitlu of
many of them, which may for » '.orig period be fa-
vorable to the interest* of the United 'States. 1
found they generally estimated our numbers at
doubk what they really are. . . . "

On the 5th T addressed a note to eol. Hawkins,
apent for Indian affairs, a copy of'which is en-
closed, together with. Vu answer. Finding from
that and information received from Ferryman,
from. ApalachicoJa, .who' attended -the talh at
Coiretau, onthe.fktJ inst. When col. HawXins, col.
Pearson a»d myself "Were proaertt, that no further
force than the garmons w«re needed in this
qatrtcr, I immediately ;marclv'd to this place,
whrreUie" troops have been mustereit~RndTn~

- apected, and delivered over their arm?, and ac-
coutrements to the qu-irtcrmaster's department.

Ilie regiment from South' Carolina marched
this morning. It ia prubaMc the regiment from
North Carolina Syill inarch on the ' lBtl i for SMis-
bury. The men are generally healthy and in
good spirits. The troqps from your stale, t h r i u ^ h '
they cannot boast of the battle* they have been in,
or the number of tire entmy they have^slain, yet
I trust they have rendered essential services to

.'their country and. am conscious of their having
done every thing they were required, or that it
WD.J in their power to do after Uieir arrival in the
Creek Nation. That they have .been decent and

—Mderty-in-tueic-deportment, »ccurate and soldic.r
like in their discipline, and obedient and res-
•pectful to vtheir superiors, all will admit who
have been witnesbes of their conduct.

Give me leave to recommend to the attention
of your excellency, and the legislature of your
»t itc, most- of the officers who have served in
this campaign, many of whom are qualif ied for,

to visit them, promising a supply of arms, ammu-
nition, EC*.

The scene of theit transactions is loo remote.
from iis to take any effectual movement to repel
them -aithin the term of ici'vite to ivldch your bri-
gade is limited.

1 have 'the honor to be, ttc.
BRNJ. HAWKINS.

Jirif. Gen, Graham'.

and would dp credit to
• grades than they now fill.

1 have the honor to be, S

any service -in-higher

fit JExttllency Wm Uawkint,
3 GRAHAM.

BY THE G O V E R N O R

. Of the Commonwealth of, Virginia.

A PROCLAMATION.
HAVING received intelligence th«t

the enemy took possession of Washing-
ton, on Wednesday the 24tt| inst. and im-
mediatc ly without dUcriminntion of pub-
lie or private property, entirtly destroyed
that city : having every reason to beliove
that the other tow*9 in "the District of
Columbia are destined, if they have not
already undergone, tho same fati ; — be-
log also informed that the enemy has
landed a force i« the Deighbbfh6»d of
Frtdertclcsburg, threatening' that town
with like destruction;— perceiving that
his operations ire principally directed
against Virginia ;— and considering that
hia past conduct forbids any, tho least,
reliance on hit respect for the laws of ci-
vilized warfare ; that, on the contrary, it
is, plainly his intention to lay waste, with
fire and sword, evt ry part of the country
which may fall uader his power ; so thai
no hope remains, for the safety of whate-
ver i* dear nod valuable to Men, but in
prompt and vigorous resistance, combin-
ing every resource which the Governor
can command, or the People voluntarily
afford : —

I have therefore thought proper to is-
sue this my Proclamation, to assure the
good people of this commonwealth, that
every effort has been made, and is mak-
ing, to embody the militia, and,'by all
possible means, to provide such a force as
may be able to repel and chastise the in-
vaders ; heraby inviting, fa addition
th.e.reto, the aid of Volunteers of every
description, from every part of the state j
earnestly calling upon all men, capable of
bear rog arms, and particularly such as are
young and without families, to repair to
the standard of their country, to defend
their homes, their property and their li-
berty, their wivos, their children, and
their aged parents. Let all Volunteers
bring with them knapsacltSr^loathsrssd"
all arms and accoutrements in their pos-
aesaion ; let them repair to the city of

' Richmond, hereby appointed their place
of rendezvous, singly or in companies,
and above 'all, without delay ; to which

v end, it is recommended and desired, that
such as can should come mounted. They'
wil l be organized uader the immediate
orders of the executive. Op an occasion
like the present, demanding whatever of
zeal and courage and patriotism exists
"amongist us,":th*-Executive will mot fail-to
do its duty to the uttermost of its ability,
D O T allow itself to fear that the People
will be want'rns; to themselves.

Done at Richmond this twenty-sixth
(L. S.) day of August, one thousand

eight hundred and. fourteen, &
of the Commonwealth the thir-
ty-ninth.

J AS. HARBOUR.

NEW GOOD Si
THE Subscribers have received and just finished

opcninp ,
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS;
WMoh.hare been lately purchased for cash .in
Philadelphia, and selected'from the latcsc ar-
rivals :—

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask SILK SHAWLS, Levan-

tine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, HVnck and Changeable
Lutestrings, Whito Sattln and Mantuas, Fine
Linen Cambriek- Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split
Straw, Silk; and Ci«, Velvet Bonnets;. Knotted
Counterpanes very large and handsome, Cheap
Irisli L'^'ns, Fancy Muslins of all kinds. Cheap
Cambricbv, Calicoes and Chiutten, 10 rialea of
India Moulin, a larre assortment of Men's and
Uoy's Shoos, Ladies'Moroecp and Kid Slippers,
Looting Glasses, &o. he. all of which are n»\v of-
er«d for sal* oh'the most reasonable tor in« for
Cash.

SEASONED' PLANK. ...!.;••

T H E Y HAVE ALSO ON

OOO'D AND

M A N B A O.ITXNTITY OF

S E A I O N P . U

A.NEW
OA* TDK HILL, A'Ksl fi

1'HILIP il6FFMAlr& liKOtlJ! 0.
> .^*J ... "

Have nprncd a hhmlftome.8',!p|tly of s

, Dry Goods.&; Groceries,
on the Hill near Uurpcr's Kerry, which thry ,rt
determined to dispose of at very 'essonable prior'
,From their acquaintance in Philadelphia it will t\.
wftys.be in their power to get Goods at the short!
est notice and lowest terms. -Th'ry solicit their
friends and, acquaintances at the Ferry and neiir),.
borhopd to quit and see their stock. <JcnHrn ia»
are particularly invited wh» wish wearing appnre|
as they have been very successful in grttine
Cloths, Cassimeres, Velvets,, Cords, VestitiM
and Linens at reduced prices and of superior".
quality.

August 4, iat4r fivr. '

Weavers' Slays or. Reeds,

PINE PLANK.
—ALSO—

TlOG SKINS, Bar-Iron and Castings, Jack
screws, Smiths' Vices, Kails, Philadelphia finish-
ed Calf Skins, n .x>t Legs and Fair Tops; Plated
S Sri-Yip Irons aiul Bridle Bit(8j Home-made Linen,
Twill'd_JOUgs, Flax, tkc. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity, of Joiner's Planes, Rules, Squares

and Plane Ditls.
The highes't price in Cash is given for good

Clean FLax-Seed.
SSM1Y & SWEARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, April 7.

. OF EVERY
COTT.ON YARN, Chain; and Filling of every sue',-
NICE SPINNING COTTON,

Lew priced ditto, at 12 1-2 cents per lb,
FLAX . NAILS,
Cotton and Wool CARDS, of all numbers,
ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICE, CHEESE, CHO-

COLATE, COFFEE, LOiF and B10WN SU-
GAR, FRESH TEAS of the first quality,

Sugar Hotue MXJLASSES, «ic. &c.'Etc.
Just opened and now ready for sale by the tub-

Bcriber at his Store ia Shepherd's-Town.
JAMES S. LANB/

July 21, 1814.

A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In Jefferson County', Viginia^ about three

miles from Charlestown*
IT lies in that body of land known and com-

monly callod the Rich Woods: This tract con-
tains three hundred and-twenty acres, and is in-
ferior to none in the county as to fertility of soil;
at least one third is.in very valuable timber, the
balance is cleared, and in good~ farming order,
having at this,time one hundred and twenty acres
sown in clover. On the premises are a good barn
thirty feet square, shedded all round, and a thresh-
ing floor thirty feet square, two excellent wells
about thirty feet deep, and have novel- been known
to fi i i l , a good dwelling bouse, with stone chim-
ney, and o'.her convenient buildings*—there is al-
so a small apple and peach orchard. Any person
wishing to purchase may know the terms by ap-
plying to the subscriber.

RICHARD "BAY LOR.
March 10, 1814. tf.

FOR SALS,

MILLS AND LAND,
desirably situated on the waters of Rappa-

hannoci, Virginia.
A Mill, situate on the north'bftiftch of Rappa*

hsnnnck river In the county of Culpepper, about
28 miles above Fredericksbuvg, running 2 pair 6
feet burrs aqd 1pair country stones, with all neces-
sary machinery, newly built and in an excellent
wheat neighborhood, &c. &c. Adjoining this
Mill are 400 acres of fine farming land," on which
are, a dwelling ^fute and other: houses. One
other Mill situate onjthe south branch of Rappa-
hannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Fre-
dericksburg, runn'mg 1 pair 6 feet burrs and 1
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppo
-site side,'in a rich country. Near these Mill) are
450 acres of woo'd land—both of these situations
are admirably calculated for «otton and wool ma-
nufactories, always Affording an abundance of wa-
ter for any purpose—the terms wilLbe made easy.

JOHN ALLCOGK.
Culpepper County, Va. June 9. [t. f.

Hand Qawtert, near Foft MitehelC,
July 5, 1814.

SIR— Having detailed from the. brigade under

fibm Tuchobatchie' to OcmuAgec, ia conformity
with my orders from his excellency general P'nck
ney, and having a disposable futce of upwards of

-l5oO men, having-returned this far eastwardly,
will thank yon to state, whether according to lha
Information you possess, any hostility exists be-

this and the Florida line, that would re
quire a tnilitary force to suppress it, or it' it does
exist, whet'.ier within such •» distance of this pluce
as would admit of an expedition to accomplish it
previous to the 1st day of August, at which time
the term of service of this otigad

10,000 \bs. prime Sweat
Soal-Lreathef,

which will be sold low, by the quantity, if imme-
diate application is'made..

ALSO,

Upper & Harness Leather,

the term of service
I have the honor to be, &c.

JOSEPH GRAHAM,

Col. B E K J A M I N HAWK INS,
•Agent vf htdiun ftjfuir*.

Brigadier General.

JWar F»rt Mitchell, July 5, 1814
Sin—1 have screived your favor ol Jthis date.—

The whole force of tlie Alabamas having surren-
dered to a detachment of your army under Col.
Pearson, those of Oakfut kee, its dependencies,
and others, havipg surrendered to you, and the
remains of the eight* towns on the Tallapoosa
having generally moved into West Florida below
our line of limit, between Peniacola bay and Apa-
tachicola, I know of no hostility existing between
thib and the Florida line, and it is not probable
the hostile fugitives will b« able to recruit their
strength artd spirits to attempt any thing hostile
to u» within tlie time of icrvicit to which your bri-
gade U limited.

Hy recent information of which you are appris-
ed, some British avmod vessels have arrived near
an island at the mouth of Aplachicola, landed,
•ome men and taken possession of it. •

The officers wished the Indians to com* there
for lunpUos of munitions of war, artd have furnish-
ed some, probably not more than could be spar-

• eil from th« equipments ol their vetseU.—Two or
threr of the officers were by the laat accotnt at
tlie ttore of John Foi-bea &. Co. on the oast side
of AnaUchicola, about 20 miles from the bay,
and h»d *****to tuc chlefi of lli» ^«>*er Creeks,

' • Tnllauee, Jlntosce,
Cntomo, Ecuntulkce

Hoith.emnvlr, Fooihutchie, .
' arid MttkUnee.

KIP, CAl.F, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS,
BOOT LTCGS, American and French Fair Tops,
New HERRINGS and BACON, be. &c. Sec.

JA.MES S LANB._
Shepherd's-Town, August 18, 1814.
P. S. Cash paid for Hides and Skins.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN _away from the subscriber on Saturday

night, the 6th instant, two apprentice boys, one
named DANIEL UAGON, and the other JOHN
WARE—Ware is of a dark complexion, and has
a very remarkable scar in his forehead by a blow
with an axe; he had on when he went away a
second-hand blue cloth coat, dyed.—Ragon is a
boy that hath an aukward walk, rather slow of
speeck ; hud on a brown coat with white buttons
—their other clothing not known, as they have a
variety with them. They are both thoemakars,
and, will tcy to pass for journeymen, and may
have a certificate from the Journeymen's Society
in Georgetown, D. C. Whoever -will apprehend
said boys and deliver them to the subscriber, liv-
ing in Georgetown, or. secure them in any gaol
in the United States, so that I get them, shall re-
•eive the above reward, and all reasonable charges
paid if brought home.

N. B.—All persons are most strictly forwarned
from harboring or employing, said boys, as I am
determined to put the law in full force against all
such otfenders.

WILLIAM LANG.
Georgetown; August 10, 1814.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALS AT THIS OFFICE.

JAMES BROWN
Has just received, at the Comer Store, aojiiiniog

Mr. Jamei'i (Globe Tavern) Shepherds-Town,
in addition to'his former stock on hand, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of present necessity, which on examination \w\U
be frfund under the late prices, and will be i»\d
pn fair terms.

June SO, 1814. / « ' •

RYE WANTED.
TUB Subscriber will give a liberal'price in

cash for any quantity of good cleun KYR, deliver-
ed at his mill on Mill Creek, Berkeley County.

- CONRAD KOWNSLAR."
July rt. (tf.)

TO BE RENTED, .
FOR, A TERM OF YEARS,

THAT well known and long established Tavern

^u * "M^ '̂ T^CARD.
ALL 'those indebted to the subscriber are cu*

neatly requested to come forward and dischargi
their respective sums. The money is wan'angioi>
mediately and he hopes that every person interest.
ed will attend to this generous request.

JTE HAS OJ? IIAA'D A QUANTITY Of

Wrought and Cut Nails,
SCOTCU SNUFF, first and second quality,
SCHOOL WRITING^ and LETTKR PAPER,
with many other articleSL'in demand, which Hill
be sold on the most accommodating terms tn tht
purchaser.

JOHN CARLILE,
Near the Ma^-kit-House in Charles- >

Town, Vft, July 21, 1814. 3

JOHNSON t? BOLEY
RESPECTFULLY inform their, friend* »nd tU

public gpnerally, that they have commrne«M\ie

Wheel and Chair Making
Business,

together with TUBN1NG of every description, in
the -house belonging, to Capt. George North, ind
formerly nctupied by Jess*.Moore, Esq^oppmite
the old stand of Joseph Brown, dec'd, where iltf
are now ready to serve all who may please to four
them with their-custom.

They wish to employ a Journeyman who under-
stands the above business, to whom constant en*
ploy men t and liberal wages will be given*

Charles-Town, Ju1} 28.

FOR RENT, ',""
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

The Farm whereon Benjamin Thomas uowlivti,
on Back Creek, adjoining Mr. Samuel Kennedy's..
and Abraham Snyder's farm 'and mill*. Tl> rc

are two orchards on the place, a quantity of the,
meadow, and very convenient'buildings. The te-
nant may have the privilege of Tnowinj? the pre-
sent crop'oT grass, and putting in a~ fall 'crop.—
For particulars apply to Major Jamns Faulkner,
in Martinaburgh, Berkeley County, or the. sub-
scriber, near Lee-Town.

RICHARD M'3HERRY.
July 7.

stand, in Charlea-Town, Jefferson County, be-
long'tng to the representatives of Thomas Flag£,
deceased, and whifih has been -for several years
past in the occupancy of Mr. Robert Fulton—pos-
session may be^had immediately,

For particulars apply to the subscriber living in'
Martinsburgh, Berkeley County, or to M. Ranson,
Esq. of Charles-Town.

JOSEPH EIVNOR.
February 24.

Stone Masons.
TEN or fifteen journeymen are wanted immedi-

ately, to-whom good wages will be given and em-
ployment for the season. Apply to the subsariber
in Charles Town, Jefferson County, Va.

JOHN WILKINS.
April U.

FOR SALK,

A Negro Man & Woman.
The man is an excellent hand on a farm, and well
acquainted with every kind of business relating
thereto. The woman in acquainted with every
kind of House or Kitchen business. Persons u iah.•
ing to purchase can know the terms by .applying
to the subscriber, near Shepherd's-Town.

THOMAS LAFFERTT;
August 11.

FOR SALE,
OJV MODERATE TERMS,

A valuable Mulatto GIRL, about 14 years of
age, an excellent house servant, cook, washer,
be. For particular* inquire of the printor,

JEFFERSON COUNTY, ss.
'M*y Court, 1814.

John Ager, Plaintiff,
vs.

John-Talbot-and-WilliamJS-Bofflsr,

The Defendant, Bowler, not haying appeared,
and given security according to the act of Ami"'
bly, and the tules of this court, and it appeawK
to the satisfaction of the «ourt, that he is notm
inhabit»ntof this commonwealth, .on the mot^
of the Plaintiff, by his counsel, it is ordered, thit
the laid Defendant, Bowler, do appear b«re o«
the fourth Monday in August next, and_«niw»i
the kill of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of ihi« •"
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer» Repoti'
tory for two months nuccessively, and poiteo

rthe door of the Court House of the laid County.
A Copy. ^•GEaHITMJJL

CAUTION.
- .V.rHBRKAS many persons lwr«

bit of going through the subscriber's — ' . i f
troying k"m orchard*, and corinaiitting ro*"/ °U1*
depredations ttiereoni all auch are hcrehy ei •
tioned against trespassing in any manner un <
arm, as I am determined to prosectte w« ottt'
dura to the utmost rigor of the law.

JQS6PH CRA^8'
August i. . . -—

FOR SALE,

An active Negro Boy,
-about eighteen yeiri of age. ForJartJurP""1

Ian inquire of the I'riijtej,-

caAULES.TOV/N, fytferson County, Virginia J PRINTED BY RICHARD VVJtLlAlVIS.
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T Kit MS OP Tlllf! J'.U'KK.
\ ' . - •**•

T t f K price of. the F A U M r . n ' s K U P O S I T O U Y i»
Two Doliari a ' y fn r j one dollar to bu.jjiaid at ( I t P
ime. of subscrihinn, inn] one nl the cxpimtion (J

i!ie year. Distant »ubiicnl'ers. \ f i l l - lx i 'required
lo'pay the whole in advance. No pupcr will ho.

•iliiCHiHinupd u n t i l arrearagts. are paid.
A c v E i n - I S K M B N - I s not fxc«cding a squnre;

will bu insei'tcJ three weeks to non-substcribcr-s
forone d i i l U f i »nd 25 cents for cwry subnequcnt
nu')li-alion> 8ru' NV ' l t :n IH't par t icu la r ly dii-ccttij
to Uiu ct'itrary, wiM bt inDui'ted unti l forbid, and

' f f J accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
tion of one'fourth on their advertisc-rncnts.

.111'idler* (iddrestet! to the F.ilitolr nixst be

OFFICIAL LETTERS.

Copy °f a.letter from Lt. Col. Croghan'to
the St'crt-lufy of War, dated,

U. S. S. of War, Niagara, vff_ Thunder
^ Bay, August 9ih, l«li.
Sir—We left Fort Gratiot (head of

the Straits St. Clare) on the U'th ult. and
imagined that we should arrive in a,T,lcw
days at Mahhadaah Day. At the end of
* .week, however, .thr comfniodore -from

.the want of pilots acquainted ivltfi' that
un f r fquen ted part of the lake, despaired
ofbe ing nbte to find a passage Jthrough
the Island into the bay; and made St.
Joseph's, where he anchored on the 20th
day'pf July. After setting fire to the Ft.-
of St, Joseph, wHich seemed not to have
ieen recently occupied, a dt;tar.hmrnt of
infantry and artillery, under m*j. Holmes,
was ordered to Sault St. IMar j 'B , for the
"purpose of breaking up the enmy'a esta-
blishment at that place. For particulars
relative to the 'execution of this order, I
beg leavc-to-rcfcr you to major Holmes'
report herewi th enclosed. -Finding ou
my arrival at Michi l imackinacJ on . the
26tli ult. tha t the enemy had strongly for-
t i f i ed the height overlooking the old Fort
• I Al .ck inac , I at once despaired of be-,
inq able w i t h my small force, to .carry the

•placcliy storm, and determined, (as the
on)v c">*«<*e-retnaihing) on landing and
^Btablishing myself on some favorable po-
sit ion, whence I could be enabled to an-
no) the enemy by gradyal and slow ap-
proaches, under cover of my artillery, 'in
which Ij$hould have the superiority in
pivint of metal. I was urged to adopt
iiiissie-p:b"y Soother reason,'uot a lit t le co-
g^ntj could a position be tuken and for-
tided on the Island, I was well aware that
it,would either induct the enemy to at-
tack me in my strong holds, or force his
Indians aod Canadian** (his most efficient,
and only disposable force) off the i&Ulul,
as they would be very unwil l ing to remain
in my neighborhood after a permanent
footing had 'been taken.~ On euquiry, I
learned from individuals who" had l ived
anany years on the island, that a position
desirable as I might wish, could be found
bo the wcaLeniL^nd—therefore immcdi-
ately made arrangements for disembitrk-
iog. A Lindiug was-effected ou the 4th
in&t. under cover of the guns of the ship-,
piog, and the line beicg quickly formed,
hjd advanced to the

_ __ r __ —rv*-ff~ ••• *•!*. *1*-4U DIJU"

ken of for a camp, when intelligence was
conveyed to me, that the enemy wts a-
head, and a few seconds more brought us
a fire from his battery, of 4 pieces firing

Hshot and arTcllsI A^Tler reconnoitcring his
position, which was well selected; his
line reaching along the edge of the woods,
tt the further extremity ipf the field and
covered by a temporary breast work ; I
determined on changing- my position,
which was now two lines, the mil i t ia form-
ing the front; by advancing rnwj- Holmes'
battalion of regulars on the r ight of the
militia, thus to outflank him, and by a vi-
gorous effort to gain his rear, "- This
movement was immediately ordered, but
before it could be executed, a fire was
opened by some Indians posted in a thick
wood near our right, which proved fatal
to inajor Holmes aud severely wounded
captain Des>ha, [the next officer in rank.]
This uulucky fire, by depriving us of the
•e

tn annoying, fue was kept up by the Indi-
ana.

,Lieut. Morgan was ordered up with a
l/glu pTece to an&ist the left, now particu-
la r ly galled ; the excellent practice of *l)iu
piece brought the enemy to fire at a long-
er distance. Discovering that this dis-
position from whence the enemy had just
been driven, (and which had betn repre-
sented td me as so high and command-
ing, was by no means tenable, from being
interspersed wi th thickets, and inter-
sected in every .vay by ravines; I deter-
mined not lunger to expose my force Co
the fire of an enemy deriving every ad-
vantage which could be obtained from,
numbers nnd a knowledge of the position,
and' therefore ordered an i m m e d i a t e re-
t r e a t towards the shipping.

This affiir, which has cost us many
lives, leaves us to, lament the fall of that
gallant officer Major Holmes, wh6i«rchT-^
ractsr is so-well known to the War De-
partment. .Captain Vanborn, of the 19th
ihfaotry, and Lieut. Jackson of the 24th
infan t ry , ' bo th brave i n t r e p i d men, fell
mor ta l ly wounded at the head of their re-
specnve commands. The conduct of all
my of f ice r* on this occasion merits my ap-
probation. Cupt. Dt-slia of the 24th in-
fan t ry^ .although severely woundcd,<:on-
t i n u c d wi th his command unt i l forced to
retire ^from faintness through^ loss" of
blood. Capti. Saunders, Hawkins' aod
Sturgus, with every subaltern of that bat- .
talion, acted in the most exemplary man-
ner; Ensign Bryan, 21 rifle regt. acting
a d j u t a n t to the battalion, act ively for-
warded the withes of the commanding of-
ficer. Lieuts. H'ickman, 2S'.h infantry,
and Hyde of the U. S. mar ines , ( who
commanded the reserve, claim my parti-
cular thanks for their-activity in kcepirig
that command in readiness to meet any
exigency- I have before mentioned Lt.
Morgan's act ivi ty : his two assistants,
Lieut. Pickett and Mr* Peters, condluc-
tor of artillery, also toerit the nurue" of
good-officers.

The militia were want ing in no part of
their duty. 'Col. CotgreaVe, his officers'
and soldiers, deserve the warmest appro-
bation. .My -Acting Assistant Adjutant
Gen. Capt. N. H. Moore, 23th infan-

•try ; with, volunteer Adjutant iM'Comb,
were prompt in delivering my orders.
Capt. Gratiot of the engineers, who vo-
lunteered his kervices as Adjutant-on the
occasion, gave me valuable assistance.

Ou. the morning of the 5ih , I hciu a
•ff^g to' the enemy, to enquire into the
state of the wounded (two in number )
who were left on the field", and to request
permission to br ing away the body ol
Major Holmes, which wa'a also left, ow-
ing to the unpardonable peglcct of the

•soldiers in whose hands he 'was placed.
I am happy in assuring you, tha t the bo-
"dy of MHJ, Holmes is se.cui^d, and. wil l
be buricd^at Detroit 'Vvi.th-becoaaing ho-
nours*

I shall disrhaTgerihernTilHTa to-morrow,
and will send them down, together wi th
two regular companies to Detroit. With
the remain ing three, companies I shall at-
tempt to destroy the enemy's establish.

good prize by the mari t ime lavr~of nati-
ons aa recognized in the English courts,
(witness the case of Admira l Kodnev'ad-
jlidged^by Lord Manbfield) further, be-
cause Johnson has aned the part of a
traitor, having been a citizen and a ma-
gistrate of Michigan territory, before the
w » r and at its commencement, and now
discharging the functions of a magistrate
under the U r i t i a h government. Because
Im.ngents armed the Indians from hia
storts at our approach; and laatly be-
cause those goods or M considerable part
were dc&igncd to be taken to Michilimuc-
kioac. Po ik , Sdlc and Groceries compose
the chief part. Johnston himself passed
to Miehilirnar.ki-nac since the squadron
arrived *t St. Joseph.

With high respect, .
A. H. HOLMES,. >

.,' , M'ttr 32</' InJdntryT
"LrrC oirc R o c H A N ,

2nd Rifle i commanding.
A true copy from the original report.

N. H. MOORE,
Acting Aclj't Gen.

Total of killed, wouncfrd and misaing of
Col Croghaii1* detachment in the affair
of the 4,t/i of August,. 1814.
1 Mnjor and 12 privates killed.
2 captains, 1 Lieutenant, 6 Sergeants,
3 corporals, 1 musicimand 33..privates-

wounded.
.'•. 2 privjtej missing.

Extract of a letter from Gen. IJ* Arthur to .
tha Seer ft ci ry. at War, dated

" Maldt-n, Aug. 18, 1814.
," The squadron under Com. St. Clair

is still cruizing on Lake Huron; having
taken two small vessels and are in pursuit
of oth«rs. I t r u s t it will be able to remain
on the Upper Lakes until the garrison at
Mackinaw^nd the British posts in that
quarter will be reduced for want of pro-
visions."

FNc. 336.

proached nearer to ours than usual. M j
Brooks, officer of the day, added 10O ! « « . _ _
to our picket, attacked and drove them r . - i
w i t h considerable loss; the Maj. broui;!.,
ia about thi r ty musket*. In this aft'.»i,
how'ever, we have to lament the loss <.
another gallant officer, Capt. Wattles, c '
the 23d ; our loss was otherwise ipcon^-
derablc.

I have the honor to be, sir, yd'ur very
obedient servant, . .

K..P. GAINES,
Brig. Geo. Commanding.

Hon. JOHN A R^JBTRONG,
.Secretary of Wat.: '

[Returns of the killed, wounded and mifuing- ac-
conip.iiiying tjcu. Ciai/ica'i letter, publiaJied in

"

iTig; of th

our last.
Rcfiert of tfie

lef! ilivisKii of the Untie~ttues r t x .
eit b'j 'Jiriffatlivr Gen. Gaines, in the action oft.. •
1 5th .lugiut, 181-1, ut Fart Lrie, U. C.

Adjt. CJenernl's OlK':e,
Fort lit ie, Aug. 17, 1814.

mcnt in the head of A'uw tuw iva sa gu
river, and if it be thought proper, erect a
post at the mouth of that r iver.

Very re'spectfully I have the honor to
.rcma'uvhuv-your- obedient s'rrf ant,—

G. C HOG H A N , Lt..Col. 2d Riflemen.
Hon. J. A R M S T R O N G ,

b<.trjttary of War.

Copy rfa letter from Mtij. A. //. Holmes,
to Lt. Col. .Crog/ian, aaltd,
On board the U. 8. schr* Scortoion,-

of our most valuable officers,
that part »t the line into confusion

from which, the best exertions of the offi-
cers, were not able to recover it. Find-
">8 it impossible to gain the enemy's left,
owiog to the impenetrable thickness of
"e woods, a charge was ordered to b«
°>«)e by the regulars immediately against
.tn« front. This charge uhhough made
ln some confusion, served to drive the
'o back into the woods, from whence

,
SIR — Pursuant to your orders, of the

in>t. I left the equudron with Lt.
Turner ot the ' - ivy, and arrived at. thc
Sault St. Mary's at noon the day after ;
two hours before, the North West Agent
had received notice of our Approach, and
succeeded in escaping wi th a considera-
ble amount of goods, aft«r setting fire (o
the vessel above the falls. The design of
this latter measure was frustrated only by
the intrepid exertions ot Mr. Turner,
with his own men and a few pf captain
Saunders' company.

The vessel' was brought down the falls
on the 25th, but, having bilged, Mr. Tur-
ner destroy ed her. Much of the good*
we have taken were found in the woods,
on the American side, aod were claimed
by the agent of John Johnston an India*
trader.

I secured this property because i twai

Extract of a' 'letter Jrvm B. Hawkins to the
Secretary at War, dated

Creek Agency, 16th Aug. 1814,
" Gm. Jackson terminated his 'oegoci-

ation w i t h the Creeks on the 9th, and left
the re on the 11th with the regular troops
going by water down the Alabama. The
line o t ' - l i m i t a is Codson river, v i t h a re-
serve of two miles square for Fort Willi-
am.s, to th<TfaIls of the river, scvcq miles
above Fort Jackson, thence eastwardly to
a point 2 miles north of Ofuthshee (a
large creek six miles bt low Fort Dccfc,-
tur,) thence across Tallapoosa , to the
mouth of the Crcc4;, and up the-same ten
miles in a direct line, thence to Cluttooo-
chce,',arid;'acros8 it .u the first t u c k two
arid a h.ili' miles be low Ghclayoceune
about 68 anlcs nor th of the confluence of
Chaitehcchte and'Flint, thence to Geor-
gia w i t h an evtijtu:-.! rcservatiiiu to accom-
modate the Kionards."

Capit cf a letter from Brlq. Gen. Gaines,
to the Secretary of War, dated

H. ̂ . Fort Eric, U. C, Aug. 26, 1814,
SIR —In my report of the battle of the

iB*h-4—toadveiieiiily^ omit ted Thc

ICUled, 1
Artillery.

Killed, 1 captain, 1 buimltara, 2 privates —
wounded severely, 1 lieiueRant, S privutes ; sli^lu-
ly 6 privates— .miasinfr, 1 licuteimiu, 3 privates,

lit lirigiide.
9ih Regt. — slig-hily woumled, one private.
H:ti Kept— killed, Sprivutes; wounded dar-

pei-ously, 1 serjfChiU, 1 phvulc^ sfcvcrely 4 pri-

names of Captain Chu»a" of the 12th,
Lieuts. I3ttwii.au and Lamed of the ~l.st
and Lieut. Jctoit t of the l l t h infantry, as
also my brigade Mtfjur, Lt. Gleason ;

-eaeh-ef-whom bore a conspiouous part in
the action, and whom I beg leave tp re-
commend to your notice. Lituts. Bow>
man and Lamed commanded companies
in the 21st, which so gallantly beat the
enemy's right c*lumn. .Capt. Chunn
wi th his company was doingoluty with the
same regiment . I also omitted mention-
ing that a part of this rrgimen.t,pursued
the enemy's right upwards of a mil* and
rook nearly ore hundred prisoners :~rvis"
left was l ikewise pursued and more than
an hundred prinoorr* were taken beyond
our works. These fac ts prove that the
affair was not merely a defence of our po-
sition or u m e r e vepuhe of the enemy, as
I find it called by some. As regard* my-
self, I am satisfied with the result, and'
am not disposed to make any difficulty
hbout the name by which the affair may be
tailed; but it is due to the brave men I
have the honor to command, that I should
say that the affair was to the enemy a sore
beating -and » defeat^ and it was to us a
htndtornt victory.

Our position is growing stronger tvery
day by the exertions of Majors M'Hca
and VVood, and the1 officers and men ge-
ocrally. We keep up a smart cannooa.de.
Owc'of the CDcmy's pickets, yotcrday Ap-

ICegt.—killed, 5 privates, wounded dan-
gerously,'! fUb'al iern; severely, 1 sergeant, 4 pri-
vates ; slightly, I corporal, 8 privates.*

i'.M It '£i.-—killed 2 privutca; wounded severe-
ly, j jn-ivuus.

2</ Briffaile.
21st Hegt.—kilitul, 2 privates; wounded severe-

-IjV-TTubaltern, .T privates; slightly, o pi ivales ,
miiising, 3 privates.

2»ii Regt.— w> uijded severely, 2 subalierns, I
private, atightly, 3 privates; missing1 2 j/rivates.

l«l unit 4//» rifa cor/it
Wounded severely, 1 ckplilft, 1 private j mis-

sinp-. 1 private.
Grand Taiul—l captain, 1 subaltern, IS pri-

vales, killed.
1 subhliern, 1 sergeant, 1 private, dangerously

wounded. ^—
I'qaptkia, 4 subalterns, 1 sergeant, 21 privates,

severely wounded.
1 corporal, 23 privates, slightly Wounded,
1 lieutenant, 10 pri^uirs mitising.

N A M E S Of OFF1CEKS. j
Jlrtilltry.—dipt. \Vi l l iums , and lieut. At'Do-
>ugli, killed defending the bustion.'
Lieut'. AVat inou j j l i , wounded do. severely.
Liuutcimut i-'uunluin, niissii;gjr thrown from the

bastion. .. ".
Jnfuntry — 19th regt. Ensijn Cissnu, dangerous-

ly, in defence of the Yv>rt.
Slst regt.—Lieut. Bushnell, severely, do.

_d.3d_regt,rr^Lieui-Brown, do. do".--'
Du. Lieut Belknap.do.in defending1 the picket

giurd wKicli lie commanded.
•i'.li r i i ' e regt.—Captain. Birdsal, accidenlly

wounded, whilst defending the fort, by one of bis
own soldiers.

c

" T/iit regiment was stationed in the fort.

Copy of a letter from-Captain Charles Morris t>i
this Secretary ot' the Navy, '

Jtomptliii,mJD. Maine, dug. 22, 16H.
^ ' U..S. SHIP A D A M S .

. _ . Sill—«'After leaving Snvannnh w« proceeded to
the liOflliward uf the Miitunilla lint', where we
remained WiTiting for the Jumuica .convoy t i l l the

..22d.»l'May, when we le:trned from u-neutral-ves-
sel they 'had pasted us t f i e preceding m'ght. We
then made sail to the northward, and on (he 24>thi
got sight of the convoy, from which we wera
cliAsed by two ships of war ; saw them again next
morning, but ih»r UM»»II«««" ••-'•-—• —

"ivirid i^ii.— i^i—_«^----^ - —ot-"=«ottiir-aTrmn«^
, thi-y kept in very close order, and their

convoying force being- too strong' for u« to injure
U.eni, excepiincaseoffleparation; we bore up to
the eastward, intending to cruiie a few d-tys upon
His banks, On the 9th June, met with Islands of
ice anil very triick weather in lat 41, 40-the for
coiH.ni.ed for sfcyeraljJ»y;*_-and_,the thermometer
indicating the vfcinity of ice very frtrtiiently we
sfc>od to ihe southward and eastward until WI
Were clear ofifc!.. June 24th, in lat. 46, captured
and destroyed/the Briiiiih brifc' Hunter, 10 .,ung
20 men wi th /a cargo of fish from Ncwfoun-Und
to Coruhnaj/Juns 28th, in lat. 48, captured und
.l^ti-oyed^he Briti.h brig Mary from France to
Newfoundland with salt. Oi» the 3d July made
ihe Hla-quit Isknds on the west couut ol Ireland-
on the 4th c.lused 2 vessels into, the mouth of the
Shannon but th« wi.id being strong from ,j;,.
wentward and a heavy .ea, we wenToMged to
haul out of the bay : Hto.ul- lo.the northward and
cruized ofl Broudhaven till the 9th, but the Mea
then was. «o thick that ve saw not a single vesnel •
we UMII returned to the southward and eastward
In lat. 49, lonK. 10, while in chase of a Urge mer-
-chant »hip discovered a frigate under our lee bow
from which we were obliged to tack, she continued
in chase of UB. through the day and by h«r supe-
rior suilmg1 had closed nearly witbjn gun shot bf
sunset-at eight, P. M, cut nway our anchors and
hove two boat guns overboard, it fulling calm
during'the night, got our bouts ahead to t6w bv
day light had left the frigate five miles astern •' the
chase was haweVter continund till 10 o'clock this
next 'night, when by altering our course We lost
sight ot her. Returning again to the southward
on the morning of il»e 19th in lat. 49, 20 discover
ed » frigate under our lee bow, tacked and made
•ail from him ; two Jrouri after discovered another
ship of war on our weather beam in cbaae of u»
by noon we had lost sight of the first in the Ime'
the other continu«d the chase at about four milai
distance, till llje evening of the 30th, when in l»7
3C we lost sight of him by changing our course —'.
Although evtry possible precaution had been
takeu 10 guunl »£a.mit Hit acwvy, we had

I • i
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